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ling germination and growth. So
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rUANTINO DATES range from
February In tho lower Rio Grande
Valley or Texas to lato May or ear-

ly June In Missouri, Oklahomannd
the other more northern areas of
tho Cotton licit.

When the soil Is loose enough for
planting, by being disked or plow-c- d

to a depth of nt least eight Inch-

es, the land Is leveled and laid off
In rows.

A mnnv ns fntir raw enn ho
planted with seednt one time. The
planter also may uc riggeu to an-nl- u

frrtlllier nnd a e

weed killer In the same operation.
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weeds nnd Insects Is one of the
farmer's most necessary Jobs. As
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mcchnnlintlonhas made the plant-
ing opcrntlon more efficient, so
science hashelped the farmer flRht
weeds and insects that would re-

duce crop yields.
There are a numberof effective

weed control methods, two of them
chemical. Hcslcles the
weed killer, which kills weed nnd
grass seeds before they germinate,
n e chemical spray may
be used to destroy weeds while
the cotton plants are growing. The

e herbicide Is sprayed

COTTONSEEDDELINTERS, Inc.
(On Post Highway In East Tahoka)

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

Reid Parker
AS FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

REID IS HIGHLY SKILLED IN THE PROCESSING OF COTTONSEED

THE CHECK OF EXCELLENCE

I No seedsexposedto liquids Dry gas
For higher germination Culled to perfection

Checked by USDA for temperature
9 Checked by USDA for purity

All or

00 per ton
AVAILABLE

Call Collect 998-41- 15 (Area Code 806)

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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In n band six to eight Inches wide
on cither side of tho cotton plants.
The spray kills weeds and grass
without harming the young plants.

IS ANOTHER method
of weed control. When the cotton
stalk Is nbout the sire of n lead
pencil, a flame cultivator, with
noilcs mounted near the ground,
shootsJets of fire nt seedling weeds
and grass without damaging the
touch cotton talk.

Weeds arc also destroyed by
means of mechanical cultivators,
equipped with devices which loosen
the soil to malntnln aeration, and
unroot nrnss and Weeds at the sumo
time. Cultivation should bo shnl-lo-

so as not to harm the cotton
nlnnt roots, nnd the rotnrv hoe, n
hlch-spce- cultivator, l a most ef-

fective mechanical cultivator.
Hand hoeing may bo necessary

ns well. b"th for chopoing out
wmds nnd for thinning the young
plnnts tn rrive more crnwlnc. room.

Tho thinnlnc operation has also
income n mcchnnlcnl one. Cross-nlnwin- "

thins out ihc young plants
0"'I removes werr's--

PrTisinn nlnntlni; or hill-to- p

nlnnMne. has largely eliminated the
need for thinning becauseless

lq planted orlctnallv.
AS FOR INSECTS, the boll weevil

Is the cotton former's principal In-

sect onemv. Planesor ground ma-
chines ore used to dust or spray
insecticides on the crowing plants,
killinc weevils nnd nther cotton
nests like thrins, nphlds, pink

fleahnppcrs.
There are four stens in th" de-

velopment of ii cotton boll. First,
(here are the snunrcs or flower
hucls. whirh form on the cotton
Plant's fruiting branchesnbaut 35

to davs after emereenceof the
seodlinc. The onen flower, tho sec-
ond step, develops several weeks
later. Its petals are white nt fir't.
then thev turn pink nnd finnllv
dark red before withering and fall-
ing off the nlnnt, nil in only about
tlree dnvs' time.

Third and fourth stens In the rot-to- n

boll's development come after
the flowers d'op off. Tho flower's
ovnrv forms the boll, which onens
some 45 to CO days after the flow-

er blooms. When the boll opens,
ench tube-shape-d cotton fiber with
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Not Only Is It Planting
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Trade W Travel

Collier - Olds

Vot highway Now it's easy to W'!0!''PWng o first classprice. In a luxury Jot-smoo-th
for example.

REMEMBER 'A Good Deal DependsOn Your Dealer!"

iun aw nPPPND ON US!
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in the boll "collapses" or dries out,
twisting Itself Into n form Ideal for
spinning. In fact, tho unique "twist"
of tho cotton fiber Is the secret of
Its great strength,absorbency,nnd

when mnde Into
cloth.

ABOUT THREE-FIFTH- S of the
nation's cotton crop Is now har-
vested by mechanical pickers or
strippers. Chemical defoliation, the
spraying of fields to cause plants
to shed leaves,makesmachinehar-
vesting more efficient. Defoliation
enables bolls to mature earlier,
gives Insects less to feed on, nnd
makes harvested co'.ton cleaner.

An.v other leaves and trash that
may havebeen gatheredalong with
tho lint nre removedwhen the cot-
ton Is ginned, A scries of clrculnr
snws nro used to separatethe fiber
or lint from the seed at the gin.
Tho lint is compressedinto bales
welching nbout 500 pounds each,
nnd the seed goes to crushingmills,
where It is processed to yield lint-or- s.

oil, protcln-rlc- h menl, and
hulls, nil cottonseed derivatives
which are used in hundredsof pro-- 1

ducts.
To determinethe selling price of

tho cotton, samples nre cut from
each bale nt the gin. Lint is then
classeil according to stnnle, pradc.
nnd character . . . groupingswhich
Include fiber length, color, clean-
liness, strength, unlformllv. nnd
smoothness. The staple, for

refers to fiber length, which
lareely determines the use of tho
cotton, since it nffcets the strength
nnd fineness to which yarn can
be spun.

From the cln, the cotton balesgo
tn wnrehouses to nwnit shipment
to textile mills or tn bo nress"d
Into smaller bales for overseas
shipment.

Spinning nnd weaving nre tho
two mnior operations involved In
transforming tho raw cotton to
cloth. The basic principles employ-
ed In eachonerationhave chanced
little since the first crude spinning
wheel nnd weaving frame.

AT THE TEXTILE mill, the cot-to- n

from scvcrnl bales is first fed
into "blending" mnchlncry, nnd
then the loosened nnd "blended"
fibers go into other machineswhich
clean the cotton and form it Into

huge rolls. The rolls nre fed Into
a carding machine which straight-
ens tho tangledmassof fibers, and
shapesthem Into silvers, or rope-lik- e

strands.For high-qualit- y yarns,
extra fine, smooth, and strong, cot-

ton may be combed ns well ns
carded to remove the shorter fi-

bers.
Several cotton "silvers" nro

twisted Into smaller strands or fi-

ber called "roving", and theserov-
ing strands nre spun into yarn on
a spinning frame.

Wound onto bobbins, the yarn Is
then rendv for weaving, which con-
sists of interlacing the wnrp, or
lengthwise yarns, nnd the filling
or crosswiseyarns, to make fab-

ric. The yarn is often dyed before
being woven into cloth, nnd yarn-dye- d

fabrics arc usually richer In
color nnd more colorfnst than dyed

WHICH

MEANS IT'S

ABOUT

COTTON

PLANTING

TIME AGAIN!

piece goods.
After being woven Into fabric on

modern looms which work nt tre-

mendous speeds, the cloth Is In-

spected and sent to a finishing
plant.

AT THE FINISHING plant, the
cloth, or grey goods, Is blenched,

dyed, printed, nnd giv-

en the typo of finish desired.
Calendars,or heavy heated

crs. arc usedto give fabrics polish-
ed or lustrous finishes, or to pro-
ducevarious textured effects, as In
pinuc nnd embossedcottons.

Chemical finishing of cotton fab

m

J

122 WEST 8TH

rics Is a modern development,ono
which extends tho already numer-
ous usesof cottons. By being treat-
ed with chemical finishes that be-

come Integral parts of the fiber,
cotton fabrics can bo mnde wrlnkle-rcslstnn-t,

water-repellen- t, mildew-proo-f,

flnme-rctardnn- t, nnd even
more strctchnble than the "fiber
with n twist" naturally Is.

Tho cotton fabrics so produced
nre used for nppnrel, household
Items nnd Industry, nnd cotton's
share of the total market for nil
three categories Is about 45 per
cent.

DR. J. ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL CARE - - - CONTACT LENSES

2148 50lh Lubbock SH 7.1636

WEEK

Soon after some spring rain thoseJohn Deere tractors will be busy
all over GarzaCounty planting cotton. So it's the right time to tell our

many farmer customers, that wo appreciateyour business. Our aim
is to serve you oven bettor with the best John Deere tractors and

quality farm equipment.

1

DAVIS

hytles Implement Co.

BusinessToo!

DIAL 2061

nrl It c Riiuiukc nf H More Of Us Here At Collier Chevrolet-Olds-!

Time...
ALSO

Time

Chevrolet

perWrs. Chevrolet,

We want it to rain every bit as badly as doesthe farmer who is waiting to plant his

cotton. Becausecotton is the lifeblood of Post Main Street and Broadway on
which our auto agencyfronts.

We businessfolks in Post are all dependentupon cotton grown in Post areafields
and manufacturedinfo sheets andpillow casesin our Postcx Cotton Mills.

We sell transportation Chovrolets, Corvairs, Chevy IPs, Chevelles, Oldsmobilos,
F-8- andd Chevrolet trucks. But wo know the money to buy our cars and trucks

comos from cotton.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO. rjVtflfl

JK '4iHtfltPa CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

i on u7 ii1 10 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208-0

"We Furnish Your Home from Plans to Paint" 5&H GREEN STAMPS -

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I 495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

111S. Broadway 495-282-5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

612 N. Broadway 495-991-4

"WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

TOOT BAPTIST CHURCH

Bible School 9:48 a. m.
Month Worship 13:50 u m.
Radio Broadcast

KPOS . 11:00 a. m.
Training Union p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Primary Choir .
Begtaaer Music
junior Choir
Praver Service &

Study
Chair RefceariaL--

CALVARY BAPTIST
CJIUKCH

R. (Tut) JONES

Junior Choir
Sunday

a..MJ.w c j I. w 1

3:00 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Bible
7:30 p.m.
8: 13 p.m.

L.

9:34 a.m.
9:49 a.m.

UnlM WstsMb 18: 58 a.m.
Tijhig Unto 0:0 P m--

Httnfnit WoraMp 7:30 p.m--

MnnJaV

WKJ 7:M p.m.

7;M p..

Ph. 495-270-1

Ph.

Ph.

Ph.

OIL

Ph.

6:00

6:30
8:30

ERNEST

Morning
Bible Study

.

MUe

This Sorvlc of Being of Local Ministers and
With tho Hops That Will tho

church of
McCOY

9:30

Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Evening
Worship Service .6:30 p.m.

WednesdayEvening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

REV. SHELBY
School Classes .10 a.m.

Worship Service a.m.
Training Union . 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 a.m.

WMU
Wednesday

RA and GA
Meeting ,

GRAHAM

Study
Merftiftg Worship .

Evening Worship

. a.m.

9:00 a.m.

. 7:30 p.m.

OF

10:00 a.m.
. 11(88 a.m.
.8:06 p.m.

Sunday
I Samuel
3:10-2- 1

ft

MS

Monday
Chronicles
16:8-1-8

Church Features Published Through

People Attend Church

amisT

Sunday

Sunday

Sunday

BISHOP

Sunday

Prayer

CHURCH CHRIST

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

REV. JAMES MOORE

SundaySchool ,

I

C.

Worship 11:00
EveningWorship 7:00 p.m.
1st Wednesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Study 7:00 p.m.
Lnst WednesdayC.P.M.A.

Services 7:00 p.m.
Friday Victory

Leaders

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

REV. OSCAR BRUCE

Sunday School
Momlng Worship .

MYP
Evening Worship

Second Monday
Methodist

Second Wednesday
Board

."Sua

Tuesday
Proverbs
3:21-2-7

JS&I

Wednesday
Matthew
11:25-3- 0

Mora

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. EMERSON
Lamcsa

,9:45 SundaySchool .

Morning

Bible

St..
iS

Thursday
Corinthians
12:27-3-1

Is tho Cooperation the Is

11

A. L. D
of

a.m.
a.m.

3nd

3rd

9:45
Training Service 6:30

Second Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship
Evening Worship7:30

Wednesday
Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

REV. BERNARD S. RAMSEY

SundaySchool , 9:43
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship -.- ,7:00 p.m,
Chl-Rh- a 6:00 p.m.

9:43 a.m.
11:09 a.m.
6:43
7:30

Men .-- 7:30 p.m

Meeting 7:M p.m,

a.m.
p.m.

and
11:00 a.m.

p.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

a.m.
a.m.

p.m.
p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

REV. KENDALL S. WHITE

SundaySchool
Worship Service ,

NYPS
EveningService -.- ,-

Wednesday
PrayerMeeting

MR

I

9:43 a.m.
.10:43 a.m.
. 6:30 p.m.
.7:00 p.m.

,7:39 p.m.

Friday
II Timothy

3:10-1-7

of

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
407 May St.

REV. CRUZ MOLINA

SundaySchool
EveningWorship

Tuesday
CMF Service

10 a.m.

7:30

Ed. do C Service 7:30 p.m.
Saturday

Special Service p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00
Training Union . 7:30 p.m.
EveningWorship , 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting nnd Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

WMU and Bible
Study . j; oo p.m.

GRAHAM CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

SundaySchool . 1S:G9 a.m.
Mo,nlng Worship 11:00
Evtnlng Worship 8; 08 p.m.

Don't 5c sari, sweetheart.Tho book

has no pictures, but it's a wonderful
story ... the mostwonderful story in
the world! You'll hear aboutit in Sun-

day School, and when you're older
you'll be able to read it for yourself.

Her eager young mind is ready to
learn, and she'll find it easyto under-
stand the glorious truths of the Bible

if they arepresentedto her in pictures,
stories and songs. The happy hours
she spends in SundaySchool could bo
the beginningof an unshakableChris-

tian faith that will sustainher all her
life.

You feel that your children deserve
the best. Give them an early introduc-
tion to the beautyof the Christian re-

ligion . . . give them the security of a
loving Christian home . . . and know
that these are the greatest gifts you
could provide.

7

p.m.

7

a.m.

a.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALU

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church is the greatest
factor on earth for the build-
ing of chnrnctcr and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse,
of spiritunl values. Without
n, strong church, neither
democracy nor civilization
can survive. There aro four
sound reasons why every
personshould attendservices
regularly nnd support tho
church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his chil-

dren's sake.(3) For tho sako
of his community and nation.
(1) For tho sakoof tho church
itself, which needs hismoral
nnd material support. Plan
to go to church regularly
nnd read your Biblo daily.

Saturday
Hebrews

5:7-1- 4

Thursday

Sponsored by the Above Individuals and BusinessFirms
Their Choice.

p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Locatednt 115 West 14th St,

Sunday Momlng
Worship . 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening
Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study,
Momlng Worship ,

Evening Worship.

ZJk

. 10:00 a.m.

.11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue P & 14th

REV. RICHARD CASEY

Mass
Sunday 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Weekdays . 7 .ra.

Confessions
Saturday , p.m. . j p Wt

CHURCH OF GOD

Sunday School
Momlng Worship ,

Sunday Night
YPE, Thurs

9:46 a.m.
-- 11:09 a.m.
- 7 39 p.m.
--7:30 p.m.

.

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE QUALITY PARM MACHINERY

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main

"INSURE TODAY-- BE TOMORROWS

iui w. Main Ph.

&

E. Main

Mr. and Blodgolt and Martha

Dial 495-2?- !

Occasions Large

510

ALL KINDS

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
(Spanish)

North Broadway

REV. JOEL P1STONE

School 10:90
Worship Service
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Worship 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study ft

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH
PROPHECY

PEV. ANTONIO GALAVIZ

Suna'ySchool
worsu,?
EveningWorship'
Wed. WMB
Friday. Eve Victory

Leaders

SECURE

FIRST
CHURCH

REV. EDGAR, GRAHAM

School
Momtaf Worship

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER & ESTLEA NICHOLS

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

Gilbert

Corner

Flowers

REPAIRS- -

Sunday

19:00

--7:30 p.m.
p.m.

p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

JR.
Swuky 9:46 a.m.

a.m.

495-2-j

495.32

122B Ph. 495-2-

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Is Garxa Time"

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS

Mrs.

N. Ave. H & E. 12th St.

for All Gift Self

& GARAGE
N. Broadway Ph. 495-2-

OF AUTOMOTIVE

a.m.
11:00 a.m.

OP GOD OF
(Sfftaiob)

Eve.

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

a.m.
11:00 a.m.

.7: 39

11:99

Tlma

,7:39

H N

GORDON CHURCH OF OD

-- I IMP DRAKE

Mornlng Wonhlp.n;M ti
Evening wor-n-ip

1lf,4n(fW
tr u- - wnhin .7: mm

ASSEMBLY
REV. BR1NCEF1ELDJ

Sunday School
Momlng Worship lMj
Evening Worshi-p-

Wednesday

PrayerMectins
Sunday

YA Service .

Ph.

rrt ntT

J. R.

DALE D0Z1ER

Sunday School
Momlng Worship

Evening Worhi

FAITII LUTIIERAN jH
t:itSunday

worsnip p.,v.
Closs. P--

9:45 S

'

AMI

6:M

REV.

a
J- -

...... I ft, I, l N, J
vi cii.. .

scnow - .

Bible 7
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maintained
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Poor eating habits developednt
school nnd In tho home will enrry
over Into ndult life nnd cause us
even greaterconcern for national
henllh In later years, he ndded.

"It Is n snd paradox that we
produce n tremendous amount of
beef In Texas, yet fully 10 per cent
of our tcen-nRcr- s nrc deficient In

protein, the Importnnt food cle-

ment In meat." said Commissioner
White. "Wo are n major producer
of citrus fruit nnd yet 20 per cent
of the young people donot get their
required nmounts of vitamin C.

And thouh we have n tremendous
surplusof milk nnd dairy products,
fully 40 per cent of them need
more calcium In their diet.

White said n number of schools
have removed vending machines
from the property In recent months.

"It Is vital," he said, "that proper
eating habits bo encouragednmong
our young people. Tho vigor of our
young people depenas upon what
thev cat. The record Isn't so good,
right now.'"

SHIRTS TO BLOUSES
Don't delegate your husband's

old cotton shirts to the ragbag.
Turn one of his old white shirts
Into a pretty ruffled ovcrblousc for

j yourself. Cut off the collar nnd
j cuffs, nnd stitch white eyelet edg-

ing nround neckline, cuffs, nnd
'down the front of the shirt.

La Fiesta Restaurant
On Claircmont Highway

IS WHERE YOU ENJOY

STEAKS & MEXICAN

FOOD

Also Enoy Your Favorite Bevcrago

Open 5 P. M. io I P. M. Weekdays
5fo 10 P. M. Sundays Closed Mondays

New Prometryneherbicide
works wondersfor Texas cotton

Prometiyne" BOW brings a new di-
mension to cottonweedcontrol In tho
iouth Plains. It offers a onc-herb!d-

Pfogum that will take care of most
from planting to picking. Apply

"ometryno prccmcrgcnce or ce

or at layby, or at all three
if weed conditionsso dictate.

JJjw Years of researchby State and

ffi ,wcarche" I" Texasproved tho
S2vems of ""wnottyno in con-'in- g

mojt annual broadlcaf weeds

f?r nple, In handling
"'cIcHwced (pigweed).
:eru,ili,y of application

cwTiT ,J ""emcly versatile.You
PlinZ Prccmer8cncespray at
pSm8kY0U enUlc " d''cd

once .J,he rc?t of ,he Use It

"ew tondibonj dictate,
etryne works

kwRii. ..
4011 or over- -

"PP1after wee m frotHe--

1 1 ... . . ..... .
. 'V. '"''VV rrMilU sern lirrn a cnnlm wlilch

" " ' " On"'!" nlonB with

Researchresults indicate daysof
the boll weevil may be numbered

The cotton grower's biggest
enemy, the boll weevil, keeps

back at efforts subdue

ilM,,

but researchresults Indicate '
And tho thlncs that tie the

his days may be numbered. j too cotton are the
promising leads in the I subsances contained In plant,

boll weevil fight a that you smear the feeding extract
literally up weevils lodged on, n cork, the weevil will
In punctured squares and bolls. cat heartily on It.
When the Insect-damage-d plant
parts fall to the ground they can
be up by the machine.
Whirling flails Inside the device

the pests, then discharge the
trash back Into the field. It's a
direct approach, but tests have
shown that weevil populations can
be OS per cent wiped out this wav
nnd that is belter than many other
control methods. i

Tho nmchine was developed bv a
U. S. Department of Agriculture
engineer nt the noli Weevil Re-

search Laboratory, State College,
Miss. Us present form is somewhat
''caw. but researchershone modi-
fications can be made to put the
device Into the practical-us-e col-

umn.
Another angle of attack against

the weevil Is the wnv tho creature
ran bo manlnulntpd with various
rhcmlcal cxtractmcnts from the
cotton plant.

Researchersat the USDA labora
tory have extracted substances j

from ground-u- cotton plants that'
attract, rcoel. or induce voracious'
feeding. Theyhavepointed out that

tryne kills by direct action on weed

foliage and through

Safeto use
Prometryne Is safe to cotton when

used according to directions. It

leavesno residuesIn cotton seed.It

safe to handle and non-irritati- to

humans and animals. A fall seeded
crop should not bo planted In the
same year following tho application
of Prometryne00W.

Available this spring
Since this Is the introductory year for

Prometryne, only limited quantities

are available.Plan to makea preemer-genc-o

application to at least a por-

tion of your at planting.Then

follow through with postemergenco
andor layby treatments If necessary.

Secwhat outstanding,economical
weed control you can have,

To order Prometryne,or for more
Information, contactyour supplier,or:

Ccljry Agricultural Chemicals,Division

of Gelgy Chemical Corporation Saw

Mill River Road, Ardilcy, N Y.

CSJAKMS OKiUOMl 10 MOtXW

Mt

"rnmntlo nrn In room In tuo"H; r,m

lighting to

Geigy

Prometryne

AIIO r0 conimncu
Pr't U iiv.t lo cowr tho xvalU

again In (lrajirs unit Upholstery.

the pest, like most lower animals,
cannot think it merely resoonds
In a predictable way to external

him, stimuli.
Insect closely to

Among the
Is machine "

chews plain

picked

crush

roots.

label
is

acreage

If science can unravel what'sIn
the compounds, It may be possible
to make them in large quanltics In
synthetic form, thus giving cotton
men n new weapon.

Cotton can bo spun very fine.

At fi fe?

A FLUFFIER LOOK
Wnshablllty is always an Impor-

tant quality In a bedspread,but
the cotton tufted spread has an
added attraction it looks even bet-
ter after It's washed. Laundering
locks tuftss In' place and causes
them to "bloom" out, thus giving
better coverageand n more fluffy
look to the entire bedspread.

TEA STAIN REMOVAL
To removetea stains from a cot-

ton tableclothor garment, soak the
fabric in n solution of water and
borax, using one teaspoon borax
for each cup of water. Rinse In

boiling water. Remove an old tea
stain by applying lemon juice to I

the fabric and letting It dry In the j

sun. '

You

. p n

WHAT RESEARCH SHOWS . I The Pott (Texas') Dispatch Thursday, My; 14j :19t4 Pg iTT,

ncscubii uu imuii a wuaii uuu
wear cotton shirts shows that they
will wear longer nnd launder bet
tor than other varieties. They can
wc mashed at temperatures hot
enough to remove dirt efficiently
without losing their special finish,
In nddltion, wash and wear cottons!
can be dried successfully by nny
method tumble-dried- , drlp-drle- d

or hung on n clothesline.

Cotton gauze wns first woven In
Gaza In tho Middle East.

Cotton Is n critical war Item.

A

Ever

Stop To Think...

Cotton Wears Two

Crowns For Post

And Its Trade Area?

Mai

WASH WITHOUT WORRY
Thanks to color-fas- t dyes, cot-

ton percale sheets In solid colors,
patterns, and stripes can be wash-
ed with perfect safety in the same
load with white sheets. Moreover,
tests have shofn that the hottest

OF

of

of

water nnd may be used,
Look for a color-fa-st or
label when you buy colored sheets,
nnd wash them without a

"Chlno" Is a cotton twill.

Dr. Drew A. Browne,

310-2- 0 West Eighth Phono 495-284-4

Liberty Machine
Mfg., Inc.

4029 Ave.

COMPLIMENTS

Optometrist

&

Manufacturers Gin Equipment That

Economizesthe Processing Cotton

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

bleach
yat-de-tf

worry.

SH 7-25-
77

Cotton Is Our
Farm Crop

and

Our Industrial Crop Top

At Postex Mills
It's Cotton That MakesOur EconomyGo!

Support Them
by

Wearing More Cotton

The First National Bank
"Small Enough to be Friendly, Large Enough to Serve Your Every Banking Need"



Researchafter
bol rot causein

growing cotton
The National Cotton Council's re-

searchprogram to cut production
costs includes a project to discover
tho menu of a tiny diseaseorgan
Ism.

Hie diseaseorganismunder study
at tho U, S. Cotton Field Station,
Shaftcr, Calif., causesboll rots In
Browing cotton. Losses from the
dlscasotake an annual toll of about
400,000 bales.

Sharing supportof the research
with the Council arc the Foundation
for Cotton Researchand Education,
tho University of California, and
tho U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. Scientists will try to discover
how the organisms feed andwhat
makesup their diet.

Such organismsarc present to at
least some degree In every cotton
field acrossthe Dclt, but they often
Inflict their worst damage under
conditions of high humidity. Farm-
ers have little meansof controlling
boll rot except practices to prevent
bolls from opening In a "too moist"
environment. Adding to the com-
plexity are recent findings that the
problem Is not concernedjust with
wenther conditions.

One key to the problem may be
what the rot organisms feed on and

Member Texas
Optometrlc Association

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS
1825 25h St.

Snyder, Texas
Phone HI

S. E.

Page,12 Thursday,May 14, 1964 Tho Poll (Texas)Dispatch

Three items mean
increase in cotton

A competitive price and strong
emphasison research andpromo-
tion could mean a 1.5 million bale
difference In tho domesticconsump-
tion of U. S. cotton in the season
ahead,according to the chief econ-
omist of the National Cotton Coun-
cil.

Dr. M. K. Home Jr., Memphis,
believes theso factors could In-

creaseconsumptiona million bales
within n yearand that without them
U. S. cotton could suffer a compe-
titive loss of some 450,000 boles.

The increasecould make the key
differencebetweena downwardand
an upward trend for cotton. It could
check the build-u- p of carry-ove- r

even in tho first year, he points out.
"More Important, It would point

on up toward large continuedgains
in the future to the work-dow-n of
carry-ove- r and the build-u- p of our
chance to grow and sell more cot-

ton," Dr. Home states.
THE ECONOMIST observesthat

with promise of decidedly bigger
cosumption next season, and a
strong upward trend thereafter,
the Industry would have nn answer
to the threat of acreage cuts now
and a basis to hope for expansion
in the future.

The market's present condition
doesn't offer nnv encouragement
that cotton can check Its lossesun-

less "we go back to the relative
prices of four years ago. or even a
little lower, and there Is certnlnlv
no support for the Idea we can af-

ford to wait verv long in getting
there. It's not pleasnnt to report.

this Is the basisof the new research
studies. Scientists believe nutrition
of the tiny creatures is connected
to genetic and soil aspects,as well
as to climate.

FOR SALE
Post's Old Piqqly

Wiggly Building

And Adjoining Parking Lot

around July I.

termsto right party.

Would Lease.

ContactS. D. Levenson

P. O. Box 1536, Lubbock PhonePO 45

WEAR

MORE COTTON

USE

MORE COTTON

but tho real choice is betweenget-
ting down to nbout 24 cents very
soon and accepting the continued
destruction of our markets," the
economistbelieves.

Pointing out this didn't mean
reducing the farmer's price to any--I
thing like this level, he adds, "We
all know tho farmer's present pro-
duction costs arc too high for that
kind of price. What we are talking

(about Is the market price that we
have to have to keepcotton nllve."

I GUIDES FOR n com--
pctitlvc price level, he points out,
must Include the change that has
occurred In cotton's price In rela-
tion to other fibers andthe momen--I
turn of the competitiveswing again-js- t

cotton.
Dr. Home compares the likely

trends of domesticconsumption un
der the presentprice situation with
those that could occur if cotton's
nrlcc is reduced to the vicinity of
24 cents. In doing so. he uses the
lSBI-C- crop year, as compared
with the present consumntlon level
and assumescotton's research and
promotion efforts will continue to
exDand.

In the first vear cotton could
moke some rapid recovery of lost
markets, csneciallv In coarse fab-
rics where It reccivcil so much of
tho 600.000-bnI- e loss the first vear
after co'ton's nrlec wns raised. A
reasonable rnin would be GOO.OOO

bales. Dr. Home estimates.
ANOTHER 200.003 bales could be

regainedby forcing Imports of tcx-- ,
tiles back bv that amount. Dr.
Home estimates thce Imports to-

taled same7G5.000 cotton bale cqul--

valcnts in 1963. and ho points out
that throughelimination of the two-- ,
price system which depressesthe
domestic market for cotton nro--

ducts cotton would be a lot more
'attractive to domestic mills. "This
would add further credibility to the
estimateof 600,000 bales to be gain
ed fmm other fibers on the home
market."

The over-al-l growth in the domes-t-t
market would tend to add nbout

200.000 bales rer vear to cotton
consumption. This would be n plus
factor under citherof the two con-

dition, he explains and adds that
a downward turn of the textile ry.
cle could take 600.000 or more bales
off under cither condi-
tion.

Referring to exports. Dr. Home
states. "The way to keep and ex-

pand exnorts is to nut the world on
notice that our solution is not re-

duced production but expanded
markets, and that wc have no il-

lusions about the of
competition nnvwhere today in tho
world of fibers."

EASY

It's easy to convert old cotton
terry towels into handsomeaprons
and potholdcrs. For an apron, cut
n square out of an old towel, and
trim edges with colorful cotton
braid. Stitch on braid ties at one
end for waistline. Cut out smaller
squares for terry cloth potholdcrs.
Edge with bias tape, making a loop
at one comer for hanging.

Cotton is grown in 18 states.

Serving High Plains
Cotton Farmers

FARMERS
CooperativeCompress

Drive

can

use

Available

Favorable

Lubbock

determining

consumption

requirements

CONVERSION

iH 4-23-

KEFRESHMENT TABLE rarly tttno or tho younger set
will bo greatly enhanced with this amusing tablo cloth tlmt
you can nuke yourself. Select n brightly colored cotton and
nppllquo sprightly monkeys hanging1 front a gaily decorated,
tjllicd tree. Singer sewing experts suggest you nppllquo

drtlgn to tablo cover with itturdy satin stitchwhich makes
It completely washable.

5ivn Jopic&
Garza County Agent

SYD CONNER

BOLL WEEVIL CONTROL
PROGRAM

Whether you farm above or be-

low the Caprock. the boll weevil
control orocrnm and how It will be
operatedis of vital concern to you.

An aggressive, seasonal control
program Is being put Into action
below the Caprock, centered pri-
marily in Dickens, Motley and Gar-
za counties. Don Rummel, Area
ExtensionEntomologist,says there
are three major reasons for this.

First, tho goal Is to suppress
weevil populations In early season.
Not only will this ultimately assist
nbove-Caproc- k cotton farmers but
will also reduce damage to cotton
for producers in the counties in
infested ureas.

Second, the program is intended
to prevent lnree-scal-o weevil mi.
grntion onto the High Plains. And
last but not least efforts to con
trol the weevil in tho infestednrens
below the Caprock should Increase
tne cnancesor successfor n din.
pause weevil control program In
mat area tins coming fall.

Rummel. in elaborating on Hie
DrOCrnm. said It Is hrnltpn rtnum
Into four steps, as follows:

1. Treatment for overwintered
boll weevils below the Caprock.
This practice hasbeenrecommend-
ed in tho Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service state guide for a
number of venrs nnrt hne nmvnn
effective in many infested areas.
mis step will Involve an applica-
tion of n recommendedInsecticide
lust before first sauares nrt nnp.
third grown, where weevils are
munu. mis win prevent egg lay-
ing, reduce the size and slow down
developmentof the firs
tion. Howvcr, care must be taken
in trcntmcnt for overwinteredwee-
vils. Spraying too late might help
create an early bollworm problem.
Recommendationson overwintered
weevil control are listed in the
1.161 guide, nvailabie at the county
agent's office.

2. Late-seaso- n control below the
Caprock: This step will consist of
normal seasonalcontrol based on
infestationcount. Control should be-
gin when the punctured square

I count reaches 10 per cent. This
step is also outlined in the guide

I except that In order to hold wee--j
vil populations to n minimum, Ex-- I

tension specialistsrecommend
stnrting control at the 10 per cent
punctured square level instead of
the usual 15 to 25 per cent.

3, Spot treatment on the H I g h
Plains: Any weevils found above
the Caprock during the senson
should be controlled at once, re-

gardless of size of infestation.
4. Diapause control program:

The diapausecontrol program will
bo carried out bciow tho Caprock
since weevils arc known to over-
winter In this area. How much
acreage above the Caprock might
require treatment will be deter-
mined by presentresearch andsur-vey- s

during the summer. The use
of the diapause control program
below the Caprock will not only
provide protection for the Plains
but should be of real benefit to

'

farmers in the treated areas by
reducing the next year's weevil

(population, adds the Extension en-- I
tomologist.
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UASKllAIX CADOV Sturdy
cotton ticking makes a handy
htorugn hasfor I.IUlo Leaguer's
linvla!I equipment. Ilrlght red
Tulirlo senilis mako colorful
nppltqucs for tlio caddy, which
U liound with M'rlght' red bias
tape.

A MomentWith God
THE BRIDE OF CHRIST

I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem . , . preparedas a bride
adornedfor her husband.Revelation21:2.

To Illustrate the meaningof the relationship between Christ
and the church, the Biblical writers often revert to the bond of
love obtaining betweena man and his wife. Ideally, this is the
most self-givin- tho tenderest, the mast Intimate associationof
human experience, and therefore It Is the best simile wc can
think of to make comprehensiblehow Christ feels about us and
how we ought to feel about Him.

It is Interesting to notice ha he holy wrlers teach that our
Lord loves each one of us not only Individually, but also copor-ntel- y;

He loves the church. Now the church, becauseIt Is com-
posed ofsinful men, has many defectsand makesmany mistakes.
But our Lord loves the church In spite of all her weaknesses.This
does not mean thnt He is happy about them. On the contrary,
His Spirit ceaselessly is at work to purify the church so that
she might be "without spot or wrinkle" at the Inst, fit to be the
bride of Christ forever.

We, too. must love the church as ourLord docs. Wc also must
give ourselvosfor her. Wc likewise must work for her continuing
renewal, praying, "O Lord, revive Thy church, beginning with
mol"

Open our eyes,O God, to the vision of Thy church's glory, that
wc may rejoice to bo the bride of Christ find may prepare our-
selves for the wedding feast. Amen.

LISTEN TO "THE LUTHERAN HOUR"
12:30 P. M. Sundays.Station KCDD, 1590 on Dial

Faith Lutheran Church
J26 N. AVENUE K

SundaySchool 6 30 P M . Worship 7.30 P. M
Monday Nght B.Wo Clou 7.30 P.

ALL ARE WELCOME

r A weekly pMtc hvU Mur fr

the Tea StaleDepartneM M iierra

L j.E. PEAVY,
r

M.D., CownlsJionefof Health

DONT INVITE TETANUS
AUSTIN If the warm spring

weatherhasdrawn you out to work
In the yard, Incited you to start
n fertilizing project, or inspired
you to plant n garden, and you

hnven't had n tetanus Immuniza-
tion you arc, In fact, giving tetanus
an open invitation.

Tetanus,alias lockjaw, is no re-

specter of persons. A longtime
gardening enthusiast learned that
lesson the hard way. Her flower
beds were the prettiest for miles
around.

For years she fed her camcllas,
pruned her roses and weeded the
beds Just so. Lost year the gardens
were the prettiest ever. She spread
barnynrd mnnurc, as well as com-
mercial fertilizer, over the yard.
She didn't spare the water, and
lovingly cared for tho plants her-
self.

To protect her handsand mani-
cured nailsshe wore work gloves,
and when mosquitoes were about
she used Insect repellent. Rut she
didn't protect herself against the
dread Invader tetanus.

This year when gnrdenint; time
came . . . when tiny sprigsof green
becan to pop up out of earth and
buds begnn to appearon the bush-
es, she wasn't there to tend her
plants. You see, she died of tetan
us.

Tetanus Is n killer, liven when
treatment is startedalmost Immed-
iately, about one-thir- d of the vic-

tims die nnywav.
Fortunately, there is an effective

and safe immunization procedure
against this disease.Rut an initial
series of tetanus innoculntlons
won't help If riven after an Injury.
A booster will do. If vou've had
initial protection. Otherwise, only
n horse serum, which is hazardous
itself, must be used.

Snores of the bacteria which
cause tetnnus nro almost everv-wher-

They are found in soil,
street dust and animnl droppings,
particularly in manured soli. A
scratch, cut or open sore may

some of the unseen spores to
enter the body.

Once Inside the body these tough
spores turn Into n form of tetanus
germs thnt may secrete n power-
ful toxin or poison. One-four- th

of thts toxin is enough to
kill 100,000 people. In humans, tho
toxin causesmuscle spasms, con-
vulsions and, frequently, death.
The label "lockjaw" refers to n
spasm of the Jaw muscle which

Water

m
clamps the Jaw shut.

Unless you have had a basic te-

tanus Immunization In the armed
services or from your family doc-
tor, you must do so before Injury
to be protected.

THEY SHUT OUT HEAT
Testshaveshown that cotton can-

vas awnings In light colors shut
'out as much as 77 per cent of the
I sun's heat. This should be n great
help in cooling the house this sum--I
mcr If you .don't have nn air con-

ditioner. Even If you do. light
colored awnings will lower the in-

side temperature from 8 to 15 de-
grees, which will also reduce air
conditioning costs.

GRASS STAIN REMOVAL
To remove grassstnlns from

your children's cotton clothes,work
detergent into stain, then rinse. Or,
if the nrticlo Is vat-dye- sponge
stain with alcohol. If the stain Is
stubborn,use n chlorine or sodium
pcrboragebleach,or hydrogen

CALL

JOHN MAY

FOR EFFICIENT

TERMITE

CONTROL

9c SquareFoot

Roachesand
Silverfish Control
5 Rooms $12.50

$7 Each Additional Room

DIAL
2393

CATTLE CHUTET

Available In side
or combination front and
side exit . . . Handles 600
head a day ... One man

ryi.iarfcu.l.U-W- H

STOCK RACK
Multipurpose . .
coirici 2 lore on).
moll. With sides
down cotfy oil the
teed our pick-u-

can i haul

SCALE
Ruoged accurate
to one tenth ol one
per cent welch
from 0 to 3000 Ids.
PORTABLE On
STATIONARY

Suspended obeve
.mmnl ml, nn.
plies Insecticide on J

the dock ana roce i
Hows ireeiy

down sides pen-
etrotcs os It does

nUvf

CALF C1UDUI

Coif held cl kJ
position (or or1

My, nanaifi m

frt tK 1
WWW lt WMIfTKtl,

LOADING CHin

Adiustobli to o

nccciiorj hugl
(ront and to
remain vnticol

I It. F J

DODGE Cirr, KANSAS

Authorized Area Distributor

D. C. (Billy) HILL

Claircmont Highway
Dial 495-287- 1

POST, TEXAS

Electricty
Equals

We're proud of our role in the production of the

High Plains great irrigated cotton crop.

Lyntegar Electric Co-o- p with 4,600 miles of

lines acrossan eight-count-y area provides the

power for over 4,700 irrigation wells that pump

thewaterto grow cotton.Weservepartsof Garza,

Lynn, Hockley, Yoakum, Terry, Borden, Dawson,

and GainesCounties.

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC CO-O-P

"Owned and Operatedby Ths We Servo"

HEADQUARTERS IN TAHOKA

irrl
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Tlio Post Country will spon-

sor n foursome golf tourna-
ment nt the Cnprock Golf Course

nt 1:30 p. m. Sunday,
24.

The fee Is $2 per person,
and nil entries nrc to
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KDEEM COUPON AT BOTTOM THIS
AD AT THESE BOND MERCHANTS

CORNER GROCERY &

STORE

WINDHAM GROCERY
OR ANY OTHER FOOD STORE DISPLAYING

AT

HUM!.

Club

May

be

Mike

Plnns

events, nnisncu inciiiuco

OF

GOLD BOND STAMP SIGN

M FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS 1
GOLD BOND

FOOD STORE
"WITH PURCHASE

24

beginning

entry
required

four

GOLD

Coupon Expires May 24, 19C4

mmmm
Leon Clary Fina Station

602 N, Broadway

Windham ServiceStation
KfA c a i

0i ANY OTHER SERVICE STATION DISPLAYING
fcOLD BOND STAMP SIGN

SO FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
AT ANY GOLD BOND

SERVICP ST1TIAH
FH PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR. MORE

WILKE'S

May

MKT.

UNITED FOOD

SUPPLIES

WiSiJHIS COUPON FOR

"

Pon Lif;rti May 21, m

keepgrip ato
loop standing!

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

the, Kllseo
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' liiicr.css.i .
oi inc nour. me contest was listed
as nn "unfinished Rome".

A feature of last Thursday's 10-- 0

Pirate win over the Cubs was
the one-hi-t pitchlnq of Clyde Cosh.
Cub catcher Dnvld Condron Rot the
nnlv hit given up bv Cash. Thegnme was called after five Innings.

THE STANDINGS

w
White Sox ,i
Indians 2
Pirates
rubs l

Braves q

Results

Tuesday, May 5: White 12:
Pirates 2.

Thursday. Mav 7: Pirates 10
Cubs A; Indians 1G. Pravcs 12.

Fridav. 8: Whi'n Sn n
nrnves 5: Indians 5, Pirates 3.

Saturday, May 3: Cubs G. In-- 1

dlans 5,

Tucsdnv. Mav 12: Pirates 13
Brnves 3; White 13. Cubs 7.

Schedule

Thursdav, Mav It: Indians
WhUp Sox- - Cnhc vq n,,....

Pet.
1,000

.EGG

.500

.33.1

.000

Sox

Mav

Sox

vs

Friday. Mnv 15: Indians vs. Cubs.
Pirates vs. White Sox.

Tuesdav. Mov 10: Cubs vs. Pir-
ates; Indians vs. Braves.

Lenion baseball meet
slated tor baturdi
Officers will be elected and a

manager named at an American
Leelon Junior Bnscball menlinn nt
7:30 u rn. Srrtuniny, Tvlay 1G,' in
the Community Room.

Fvcrvono Interested in the h.ine.
hall program Is Invited to attend.
Ben Owen, president, said.

A district Icaeue meeting, a t

which the srhodulo will b drawn
un, will be held soon in Lubbock,
Owen said.

More $nin-rJ-- w cottons
on market this year
The term "spin-dry- " Is th latest

In the lexicon of wash and wear
phrases.

More spin-dr- y cottons than ever
will be on the market this year,
nnd they should prove to be a real
washdnv boon, according to the
National Cotton Council.

Newest and most improved of
the cosy-car-e fabrics, snln-dr- y

cottons con be washed nnd dried
bv anv method. Whether wrung out
bv hand or snun dry in the ma- -

'chine, thev d'v with nn cxccntlon-IpII- v

smooth flnlh. Thcv'r treated
for wrinkle-resistanc- e with agents
that become an integral part of
thn fiber.

This results In n finish that can't
be washed away, and In a fabric
with bu'lt-l- n wrinkle-resistanc- e.

In addition, snln drv cottons, also
cn""d non-resl- n cottons, are not
vellowed bv chlorine blenches, and
shrinkage Is nt a minimum.

HOME FROM CANYON
Neal Frnnris. a West Texas Un-

iversity student nt Canyon, sncnt
the weekend nnd Mother's Day
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Burncy Francis.

Cotton enn be mnde stretchnblc
with n high twist of yarns.

'

Slack merccrlilng cotlon fabrics
i Imparts elasticity.

Cotton fabrics nrc highly resis-

tant to shrinkage.

' Fuk from cottonseed Is used In

making synthetic fibers.

Dod
in Lift

The Dodgers took n firmer grip
on first place in the Little League
standings Monday night by defeat-
ing the Red Sox, last season's
champions, G to 2.

It was the third Victory without
a defeat for the First National
Bank's Dodgers, with the Little
League season in Its second week
of ploy.

The Bob Collier Drug Tigers and r

tne collier Chevrolet-Old- s Corvoirs
are tied for second place with
marks, while the Post Fire Depart-
ment Cardinals, Brown Bros. Red
Sox and Post Mills Yankees arc
deadlocked with 2 marks.

There'll be some unscrambling
In league standings after tonight's
names. In which the Corvnlrs play
the Tigers and the Ynnkecs meet
the Red Sox. The front-runnin- g

Dodgers arc safe, however, until
Saturday night when they tangle
with the Corvnlrs.

KYLE JOSEY PITCHED the
Dodgers to their 2 win over the
Red Sox Monday ninht. vlcldinn
only rour hits, one each to Robert
Soldlvar. Butch Hcaton, Jay Bird,
and Jnmcs Stone.

Hcaton went all the way on the
mound to be chnrged with the Red
Sox loss. He gave up six hits, with
shortstop Larry Mills and second
basemanTommy Greenwood get-
ting two apiece.

Basketball camp
for summeris
set at Wayland
PLAINVIEW - Registration is

now under way for the 8th Annual
Wayland College Summer Basket-ba- ll

Camp. Three sessions ore
booked this ycoi, two toi junior
high school athletes, June 9

nnd July nnd n third camp
for high school athletes
and Texas graduatingseniors, Aug.
5--

Directed by Harley Rcdin, Way-lan-d

athletic director, and Clifford
Ozmun. coach of the Wayland Pion-
eers, the camn offers instruction
in fundamental basketball skills.
Athletes attending the camp re-

ceive threehours of instruction nr
day and participate In team scrim-mae-

six nights.
Each camp session will be limit-

ed to 3G boys. Reservations willbe
acceptedon n first-com- e - first-serve- d

basis nnd can be secured
with a $13 deposit mailed to the
Wayland College SummerCamp in
core of the College.

Cost of the camp is $67 which
includes insurance, tuition, room
nnd board, nnd supervisedactivi-
ties such as swimming, tennis,
movies nnd each day's basketball
instruction. The boy will be hous-
ed in McDonald Hall on the Way-lan-d

campusand will be supervis-
ed bv Rcdin and Ozmun through-
out their stay at the camp. Every
effort will bo mode to develop good
sportsmanshipand desirable char-

acter traits.
Texas youths are urged to take

notice of n special ruling made by
the Texas Interscholastic League
which makes basketballcamps off
limits to Texas high school athlet-
es. It is for this reason that the
first two camps In Juno and July
nrc limited to Junior high school
nthlotes who do not expect to play
varsity basketball In the 19G4-65-

season.

jfcjkdit Freezer Specials

aw;

"If the world Ingoing to tho

,1ob Ifii becauBO everybody

has n bone to pick.

For that special Grad . . .

Shop Hundley's

for the unusual gifts

of distinction
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I Sigersnoiamg
e League

The Cardinals came from t'.voj
runs ooninu in the top of the sixth
to score their 119 win over the
Yankees. Mike Nichols, who had
rclclvcd Jerry Snldlvnr, was the
winning pitcher. The Yankees' Si
Usscry, who had relieved Larry
Barnes, wns chargedwith the loss.

The Cards were outhit by the
Yankees, 10 to 7. The three sixth
Inning runs that won the game for
the Cardinals were all unearned,
coming on walks, errors and pas-
sed balls.

SATURDAY NIGHT, tho Dodgers
slammed out a 1G-- 8 win over the
Corvoirs. with Ncff Walker the
winning pitcher and John Bustoz
the loser. The Dodgers ripped Bus-
toz and his reliever, Raymond Vol-dc- z,

for a total of 1G hits, while the
losers were collecting eight off
Walker, Dennis Dodson and David
Pierce.

Larry Bllbery was the winning
pitcher In the Tigers' 3 victory
over the Red Sox Saturday night,
with help on the mound coming
from Ronnie Hair and Jimmv Doo- -
ley. James Stone wns the starter
and loser for the Red Sox, withJerry Brntcher and Butch Hcaton
sharingthe pitching chores.

Danny Vargas nnd James
each got two of the Tigers'

hits, while Bratcher, Hcaton, Bird
and Saldlvarsharedthe losers' four
hits.

Lost Thursdaynight, the Corvoirs
won n slugfest from the Cardinals,
in to 7, with Raymond Valdcz the
winning pitcher and Jimmy Am-
nions the loser.

The Ynnkecs edged the Tigers,
6 to 5, Thursday night, with the
victory going to Robert McAfee,
although he needed help from Ran-
dy Lcvcns nnd SI Ussery to pre-
serve the win. Doolcy, the second
of three Tigers pitchers, was the
loser.

The Tigers got only two hits off
Ynnkee pitching, a double by le

nnd n single by Randy Hud-ma-

The Ynnkecs collected five
hits, with Johnny Hair getting two
of them.

Dodgers

THE STANDINGS

Corvairs ..
Tigers
Cardinals .
Red Sox
Yankees .

Results

W
3

Mny 4: Dodgers, 9. Yankees 5;
10, Cardinals 3.

May 7: Yankees 6, Tigers 5;
Corvairs 10. Cardinals 7.

Mny 9: Tigers G, 3:
Dodgers 1G, Corvnlrs 8.

Moy 11: Dodgers 6, 2;
Cardinals 11, Yankees 9.

Schedule

Thursday, May 14: Corvnlrs vs.
Tigers: Yankeesvs. Sox,

Pet.
1.000
.500
.500
.333
.333
.333

Red Sox

Red Sox

Red Sox

Red
Saturday, May 1G: Cardinals vs.

Tlcers; Dodgers vs. Corvairs.
Monday, May 18: Corvairs vs.

Yankees; Tigers vs. Dodgers.

WHOLE
SLICED

Ie
Pago

ROGER GILL
Texas Tech

RogerGill top
Tech athlete
LUBBOCK Roger Gill, Texas

Tech halfback from San Antonio,

has been chosen theRed Raiders'
outstondlng senior nthlete of the
year to be honored by the Dnllas

chapter of the Southwest Confer-

ence association
there May 15.

Gill was chosen by a committee
basing its selection on leadership,
scholarship, athletic ability nnd
moral character. Gill. Tech's load-r.-g

rusher ns a binlor and a start-
er when Injured in mid-seaso-n !hm
fall, has a average In his
studies.He Is majoring in physical
educationnnd minorlng In history.
Gill has signed a professionalcon-

tract with the PhiladelphiaEagles,

Pierce picked by

Cincinnati Royals
Scottlc Pierce, West Texas State

basketball letterman from Post,
been picked by the Cincinnati

Royals In the National Basketball
Association college drafts.

Pierce, a 7 center, was eighth
in the nation In field goal percent-
ages this season.

Earlier, Pierce had planned to
play for the Phillips "6G" Oilers of
Bartlesvllle, Okln. It had not been
learned here this week what chan-
ges, if any, PIcrco has made iii
his plnns since his draft by

Hibiscus will come back after
freezing to the ground If the roots
arc not frozen.

13

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for PlannedProtectionService

LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Brlcrcroff Offlco Park SH
LUBBOCK

All Cut and Wrapped for Storage

Half Beef .... lb. 47c

BeefHindquarterlb.58c

Beef Forequarterlb. 43c

HAMS OR

ad
race

has

b. 48'

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

12 S. AVE. H DIAL 3245

51-4- 7 In benefit game

Rotationscool off
Hotshotcageteam

It Wns nn Interesting bnll game
that benefit contest last Friday

night In which the Post Rotnrians,
suited out In a wild variety of
women's clothes,defeated thePost
Hotshots, n woman's team, dres-
sed more comfortably and becom-
ingly In shorts.

The score was 51-4-

Jnmes Mitchell, Rotary presi-
dent, suffered n broken little fin-c-

the first time they threw him
the bnll, but ho stayed In nnd
plf"'"d through to the final gun.

M!s Linda Bodine found It n bit
rounh trying to keep the Rotarlans
from winning. She received t h e
cutest blnck eye you ever saw.

The topper, however, came Sat-
urday morning when Referee
Ol-- nn Green showed up downtown
with n swollen eye.

The game raised $180 for the
'und to bring n forclm student to
Post High School. Whether that
will be next year or not will depend
uoon whether a Qualified home is
found for the student.

The Hotshots broke In front nnd
led throughout almost nil the ilrst
hal,'

The Rotarlans, finding n scoring
punch In the third period, pulled
nhend nnd stayedslightly aheadthroughout the final quarter.

scorers for the winners

TOWER

0

YVLMMYKWEM
MKMUB WJBSUME

Taarimm
mmtWRfiSMSil

Somo hilarious
...some
...somenoblo
...some

But, all of them

jUMns

Theseare men
womon whoso lives All

to tho little
of Ward 7,

Camp U.S.A.

To seo their story
to

charo their

were Wesley Scott, Syd Conner,
Frank Blnnton, nnd Bob Mncy.

Also seeingaction for the Rotnr-
ians were Glenn Whlttenborg, Bob
Collier, Claud Co-
llier, Tom Greenwood, Harold Ten!
and Jim Cornish.

The two eye "injuries" were
credited to "nwkard elbows" on
the part of the winners.

Girls' adds
AAA

AUSTIN For the 1964-G-5 school
year, will be n girls cham-
pionship InauguratedIn Conference

to tnke care of the increnslng
number of AAA nnd AAAA schools
participating in girls' basketball.

This will meann girls' basketball
, championshipin Conferences AAA,
,AA, A and B. Tills will increase
the numberof participating teams

'from II to 18 in the state tourna
ment at Austin.

All schools having a school
enrollment of 415 will assigned
to o Conference AAA glrls's bas-
ketball district.

The biggest machine man has
ever built is a huge
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Highlights told

of field trip
' By Linda Pcnncll

Tho students selected from the
Science& Math Club to attend the
field trip departed nt 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday, May 6.

Wo arrived in Fort Stockton nt
approximately 6:30 p. m. After
checking Into our motel, we visited
tho Annie Riggs Memorial Museum.
Tho museum wasmost enjoyable
and we found Mr. Thompson to be
quite a scholar on that part of
Texas.

After eating and having a 9:30
swim In the pool, we retired, only
to arise nt 6 a. m. to depart for
Alpine.

Upon arrival at Alpine, we visited
tho plnnetnrlum at Sul Ross Co-
llege. We returned to the Ponderosa
Motel to cat lunch. We then went
back to Sul Ross, visited the mu-
seum, went through the geology
department and were given guided
tours of the herpatology lab and
also tho herbarium.

We returned to the motel to spend
n pleasant afternoon In the swim-
ming pool. Later, a group of the
more ambitious ones set out to
climb the "mountain" behindthe
motel. They returned with several
minor scratcheswhich they nursed
again In the coolness of the pool.
A Very tired, but happy, group
went to sleep unaware of the ex-
citement to come.

We awoke at 5 a. m. on Fridnv
to the shoutsof "The bus is gone!"
Upon further investigation, we dis-

covered this to be true. After a
short, but excited, search with the
police, we found tho bus a short
way from the motel. Wc had been
thevictims of somevery misguided
pranksters.

We finally settled down and took
off again, this time with Big Den
National Park as our goal.

We arrived at about 10:30 a. m
We checked in, ate lunch and pre-
paredourselves for the long-nwalt--

six-ho- horseback ride to the

I top of the mountains.
wc acquaintedourselvesWith our

beloved horses andbeganour ride.
For some, this was a new exper-
ience.

After several rest stops, wo
reached the South Rim and were
awed by the beautiful view below.
Among other things, we were able
to see across to Mexico.

We returned to the cabins a bit
stiff and sore. We had n wclncr
roast and then returned to our cab-In-s

to rest our tired, weary, ach-
ing bodies.

Our first event on the Snturday
agenda was n four-mil-e hike. Al-

though most didn't reach the lop,
we all arrived back at the bus
safety. Our last Jaunt was to a
ghost town, Terlinqua. We enjoyed
this very much and it proved to!
be verv Interesting.

We began our journey home at '

12:30 p. m. After numerousstoos.
we at last saw the welcominglights
of Post at 12:15 a. m. Sunday
morning. We were n verv tired and
happy group and we felt that we
had not only hod a wonderful time,
but had learned a great deal.

'

We would like to give a v c r y j

big thanks to our sponsors. Mr.
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. John
May, and our special thanks to Mr.
Ivan Jones, who drove our bus.
They were just wonderful and wc j

appreciated them greatly.

Mystery Student also
outstandingathlete j

By Debbie Cummings
This week's Mystery Student Isj

in the 7th grade.
He has black hair and brown1

eyes and is 4 feet 9 inches tall.
He was on tho 7th grnde football

and basketballteams and Is on the
Cub baseball team.

He is very jolly and hasa smile
for everyone.

Who is he ... ?
(uo.woa iCqdaniv)

ELECT LLOYD H. MERRITT

SHERIFF JUNE 6

I will serveyou with diligence, fairnessand
impartiality.

1 win devote an ot my Time to tne woric ot
the office for the people whom I serve.

Very sincerely yours,
LLOYD H. MERRITT

100 washable

Only hot w)ef goti clolhdt truly cUan. Cotton Klt H hot.
Thai'i why 1007. cotton coitim out of fha wath with po dingy

buildup, no loftover odor. And laurtdwtng U to eaiy with cot-

ton. You can tay goodby to ipc!l imlrvttioni and finkty
handling. You can dry cotton any way you plaaia. You can
Iron if without worry, becautocotton won't malt, ditcolor or
pull at tho laami. It always bouncot back bright and frtth. For

100 wathability - plut good looli, comfort and oaiy caro
call for 100 cotton evory timo.

POST, TEXAS

Postgirl writes
of ScienceFair,

Baltimore, Md.
ny Elisabeth Tubbs

The National Science
was held in Baltimore,

Md., May
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copclnnd our

sponsors; Charlotte Snowdcn, a
student from Wolfforth. who Is a
friend of the Copclands: David
Lunsford, the winner of the biolo

is

of Plains and best use
Science I, left The

for on of brevity nnd the ability to
May 1.

David and I

set up our exhibits at the
Civic in time for the

five of us to go to York,
where we were met by Mrs. Cone-land- 's

brother, Tom He 1ms
"110

Shade,"
(catch),

slon of Rainmaker."
Wednesday, we went Mu-

seum of History and then
World's Late

afternoon,we Balt-
imore second judging per-
iod, during had

projects Questioning,

banquet Friday

returned,
The describs

8th
By
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The Language
Brookshlrc, manag-

ing of theTemple Tele-
gram, made observations about

with the language with ex-

amples he ran Into n student,
newspaperman, digger, soda
jerk,
draftee, teacher, etc.

one real
to this article, Mr. Brook-shir- e

you will be

BREVITY the most npprcclat
gical the South cd remembered of

and Lubbock the language. greatest
nlone Daltimore Monday, pie"

Tuesday morning,
Balti-

more
New

Jones.

summarize is the first
verse the Genesis 1:1.

sentencethe sums
creation heavens and

a remarkable
caught sentence.

PIDGIN ENGLISH most
n on Broadway, efficient use the language.Four
the which sawTuesday pronouns you, him, one
evening and which Is a ver-- j verb two nouns nnd

"The
to the

to the Fair. Wednes-
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the of the
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Librariesof ancient
worldhadprestige

So much prestige was attached
to libraries in the ancient world
that people of one city tried

i.t0 .&2tn?-!t- e library 6Pin6til5r
city when It threatened to outstrip
their own.

The Alexandrian Library was
long renowned as a center of

when tho librnry at Pcr-gamu-m

began to show signs
overshadowing it. World Book En-

cyclopedia reports that the Alex-
andrians promptly cut off the sup-
ply of papyrus to Pergnmum. The
people Pcrgamum, looking
nround for something to write on.
hit on animal skins and went

to develop better writing ma-
terial. It came to called

from which our word
"parchment" is derived.

Pcrgamum's library was saved,
for the timo being. But resource-
ful citizens were finally outdonn
by love. Mark Antony took 200,000
scrolls from Pergamum gave
them to Cleopatra for the Alexan-
drian Library.

The library at Alexandria was
built by Cleopatra's ancestors in
the 300's B. C. Scholarsbelieve it
contained more 500,000
representing the of oil
the known world.

4-H- electric program
moves into spaceage
CHICAGO The National

Electric program now In Its 29th
year of sponsorship by Westing-hous- e

Educational Foundation has
kept pace with the changing times
lending right into the space age,
reveals Leon M. McNalr, program
coordinator for the National

Committee.
He points out since the pro-

gram's introduction In 1936, the
project literature used

by the CooperativeExtension Ser
vice, 4-- leadersnnd members
been periodically updated and ex-
panded.

Now a new series of electronic
guide sheets been added. It
covers home Intercom systems,
transistors,amplifiers, portable ra-
dios vacuum tubes.

In the last years directions
have beenwritten for more than CO

different electrical pursuits,
National enrollment during the

last 10 years nearly doubled to
Its 1963 high of members,
McNalr reports. are as
estedas boys in the scientific and
practical application of electrical
energy.
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RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASS'N OF POST

course or lose her Job, took this
action:

She marked the spelling errors
In the letter, gave the paper a "C-Plu-

and moiled it back her
resignation.

CLARITY Is the most essential
when using tho language. The
phono rang In n newspaperoffice
where the staff was in the process
of compiling stories nnd statistics
on thirty or more football games.
Tho caller asked,"Who won?"

The Irritated sports man answer-
ed. "They did."

The caller said, "Thank you,"
and hung up.

Now for that point that w a s
promised: person or any busi-
ness that meets success must be
able to communicate. People must
communicate with their families,
their employer and their God.
Businessesmust communicatewith
customers,management,labor and j

government.
The next time n student asks a j

Question aboutwhy lie study
the language, this story mny help
him understand:

There is a theory that we are
developing three kinds of people.
There are those who say, "Ban the

this bomb!" There are those who say.
"urop me Domoi" Anu mere are
those who soy, "What bomb?"

The point is:
If you can't read and listen, you

can't understand. If you can't
wc went on a tour of thlng about of you can't bounder

teacherwho nicnl world, that you won t even
written notice from her be left with the dignity of opln-de-

take a ' ion. Tho

the

learning
of

of

. . .
on a

be

nnd

thnn scrolls,
literature

Service
that

electrical

has

has

nnd
five

has
161.000

Girls Inter

Your

with

Any

should

After Antony, the Romans took
less interest in literature, nnd
much of the library was destroyed
uUung Koman sieges.""TRc "Arabltl
arebelieved to have completedthe
destruction of the library In the
A. D. 640's. 1

Assembly is held

by Junior High

By Vickl Martin
The PostJunior High School held

nn assemblyprogram lost Friday.
Mr. Billy Hnhn gave recognition

to his 7th and 8th grade basketball
teams.

Members of the 8th grade team

with parents,

i

Drama duties

Summerto bring
Kathy G. Crosby

, AUSTIN Knthryn Grant, nc--l
tress and wifo of singer U 1 n g

(Crosby In life, will return
to her home state and the Unlvcr-'slt- y

of Texas this summcr,
'

Mite rlrnnl nllondpil WmI frit.
umbla High School nnd parllcl-- l
pntcd In the Lcaguo

'one-ne- t piny contest. Her high!
school drama activities proved so
intriguing that she decided to con-- I

tlmtc her studies afterhigh school
graduation In the Department of
Drama nt the University of Texas,

j She received a Bachelor of Fine
' Arts degree In drama In 1955.
i She will be associatedwith the
Drama Departmentns a guest pro

received gold basketballs.The 7th fessor for mMl of ho summcr ses.
?inr ?' cJ!,vc,ropn,rauslonfirst six-wec- term.

his

arc

to 1

former student
Mnyfield. a Rradu

ot Monterey Hich
Lubbock, hasbeen nnmed reelof a

Ho tho so" u,'

and Mrs. D. H. (t)owc) Ma,
Sr., formerly of Post

i no stipend will include aof $1,500 and a work permit1
additional $500.

graduate,
of Montereychantl
Honor Sodr-t- a

a of
M I s s the N a 1 1 o n a 1 Merit

Wo would all like to thank Coach Grant will serve as a guest lectur-- Corp-- In recognition of high sl
Holm for a wonderful season. icr during tho secondannual High, ",, cxaml

School Theatre Workshop to b e cifblS wSn0"!
HOMl? FOH MOTHER'S DAY hnl.l 5. 1?v H1Cm

Victor Hudmnn Jr., a student nt other than teaching In the lor year. " hisJ

tor Hudman. He

he weekend "in Wsl ,ho will play the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vic- - r0' f Ell In George W '1 cl
came home espe--1 Bernard Shaw's"Pygmalion." Pro- - J SI'pn h 'SS?j

dally for Mother's Day. ductlon dates July

COTTON 8k
'l

Gl

private

Johnny

National

Doollttlc

rending.

Land
Cotton

didn't come to West Texas
until after the turn of the cen-
tury. But since it has on trie
High Plains hasgrown and prospered.

The Deep South was often called "the land of
But that title has now moved west to Texas.

The High Plains of West Texasproduce more cotton than
any other state in the nation including those of the Deep
South.

We here at the GrasslandCo-o- p Gin are proud of our
part in this greatcotton industry and of our customerswho
havehelpedto make cotton so important to all of us.

GRASSLAND GIN
Flotcher-Cart-cr 327-556-2

Interscholastlc

scholarship

Cotton
present

arrived

cotton."

The producers, glnners and businessmen of Garza County who are active
members of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., holp make it possible to display this
TradeMark" for High Plains cotton to potontlal customers all over-tho'worl-

It Indicates tho TRUE valuo of our cotton, determinedby tho formulae

VALUE equals SSJggS
Thrj samo fotmula bo used to show tho value of support given PCG,

because Plains Cotton Growers is building world-wid- e markets for our number
one product.

And don't forget, Dollar for Dollar your best value In fabrics,ls COTTON
. . . INSIST ON IT.
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SANTA FK CARLOADINOS
T& cartetdsmoved over Santa

fe Sytm Lto for the week end
InR My 9 were 32,815 compared
with 32.M9 the fame week n year
ngo, On-lin- e loadings were 20.0G3

compared with 21,160 for the cor
rcspondlnB week Inst year. Cars
received from connectionstotaled
11.777 compared with 11,829 for the
same week n year nRo. Santa Fe vmpa.h - , Mrs Cecil Smith and en visli d m Tommy Reed
handled n totnt of 31,997 carloads Mn5"n whose mother Wednesday.

In the precedingweek of this year.
11 i m,n " Forl Sumner, N. M. hospital.

The Northern Llgts appear In the Harry Wood called I.con Jewell
atmospherent heights ranglnR'nt the John Seely Hospital In Gal-fro-

50 to 500 miles high. veston last Friday and learned

We Salute
This NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

ihe Post areacotton farmers and the

hard working employes of Postex

Mills for their meaningful contributi-

ons to the economic well being of
the community.
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that Mr. Jewell will undergo six
months of treatment there

Mrs. Rnfncl Hlos underwent eye
surgery In Illg Spring Saturday
tnnrnlnfi VI.' nil
along fine.

hope gets , ,nni1 Mrs' Tate

Mrs. Don RoliUon visited herparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H Wnn.
I ncr, In Hrownflcld last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Don Roblson took
his mother, Mrs. C. U. Roblson, to

last week where she will
visit her sister. Mrs. R. E. Harris,
for n few weeks.

Mrs. Cecil Smith was In Fort
Sumner, N. M. when her
died. She wos a guest In the home
of a niece, Mrs. Lester Wright, and
family. Her brother was also there
from Arkansas.

Visiting In the Randy Cash home
last week was Dandy's mother.
Mrs. callle Casli. or Lcvellnnd and

Mrs. Van kJI visit- -

of ""K1- -
Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ce Reed visited

In Slnton Tucsdnv with Joe Reed
nt the hospital and Mr. and Mrs.
James Rrooks.

Met; nnd Tommy I.ec Reed spent

or wnok,

Mrs.
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. S n m

j Bcvcrs Jr. Sunday.
Pauline Knox was nn overnlcht

J mtcst In the R. A. McLnurin home
I Lubbock Sunday.

Cross was an overnight
! "iiest of Mrs. in Lub-

bock night.
Mrs. Sid Cross returned home

Dee Cecil spent Saturday
with the

cake nuts
served Dczzie

Reed and Bruce,

COTTON

CAN TRUST

JustA Reminderthat We've Moved
Out to West Edgeof Poston Tahoka Highway

Rites held for mother
of Justiceburgwoman

Neff FarmEquipment
1AHKA H40HWAV

Visiting In the of Mrs,
DcmIo Hovers and Sam Rovers Jr..
Wednesdayevening were Mrs. Hud
Schlehuber nnd Dcnlsc.

Skipper McWhlrt Dale Gar-
rett, who are working In Tnhoka,
wore dinner guests In the Douglns
McWhlrt home Wednesday in honor
of Skipper's

LMr Wnvno and

Dallas

mother

Carder

school.

.......mi, uuu uun amim visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Tate In Snyder Inst
Thursdayevening.

Mrs. C. R. Wilson took Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt to Mercy Hospl-la- l

In Slnton Thursday where she
underwent surgery a foot

morning nnd was dismissed

Mrs. Jim Roren and children
n surprise birthday party

for Judv Redman even-
ing In the homo of Mrs. Thurman
Francis.

James Roren spent the
weekend in Lnmcsa with his cou-si-

Mr. and Mrs. Fernle Rpwl worn
his aunt. J. U. Norman " Wedndny night

Irn. i'"tL.
Ernie Robinson Rainn.

who has been Iicre visiting Ills mo-
ther. Mrs. C, E. Robison, nnd his
brother. Don, nnd family returned

his Inst
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Key and sonTucsdav with Deborah and Jnmes

n Hreckcnridco snent thn
Add Jones visited Mrs. t?.? """K "Is Mr.

Morjtnn

In

Micah
Sarah

Sunday

night

of M.

to

Mrs. C. R. ml Mrc
Sid Cioss Thursday afternoon

Jcnnv Miller visited school
Thursdaymorning.

Mrs. Eloise Gordon, school nurse,
visited Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited
Luther Reed evening.

mr. anu Mrs. Kiley Miller
i Monday evening from Hrownflcld children visited ills mother, Mrs.
where she had spent tho weekend Bessie Miller, n natient nt Cnctlpll

' with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hospital in Snyder Friday. Mrs.
J George Duckworth. Mr. Duckworth Miller is nnd hopes to
i is reported to be feeling n lot bet-- 1 leave the hospital real soon.
Mer. DINNER GUESTS or the Don

Dcnlse Schlehuber visited Knthy ' Roblsons Sunday were Mr. nnd
Mason PostTuesday evening. Mrs- - Johnny Robison nnd son of

Justice
Cecil Smiths.

uuu 01 luddock wno
spent the weekend with

nnrrntc nil ,,.nf tn nn.....
f T,. ..I ..!.!. -.- 1 ...1.1. '." V" "-- " '"-11- iu uiunii- -

;,, ' ln 'o afternoon to visit the
Mrs. Weldon Reed Mrs. Jimiw. H. Wagners

. Borcn Tuesdaymorning. The S() Cross' fnmi,y wns ,n s,a.
MRS. DE7..1E IlEVERS return--1 ton on business

ed home Wednesday after a Mr. Mrs. Riley Miller
(week's visit In Snyder with rein-- Jcnnv attended n horse show in
tives. Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuberwas Harold Franklin family of
,tcss to a home appliance party Jnl, N. spent the weekend vls- -

i last Wednesday at the Cof
fee, punch, lemon

, to Mmes. Sev-
ers, Lee Reed, Tidwell, Fernie

Chris Cornctt, ii.

nnd

birthday.
she

on

Snturdoy.

Thursdny

N.

visit

Thursday
and

improving

in

had her
Thnt,

I,. ,ieltl
nnd

Saturday.
Inst and and

Bin
hos-- The

M.,

and
were

Jim

last

uimna

itinR his
Meg nnd Tommy Reed spent the

night Saturday with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed.

Bruce Reed was an overnight
C. Franklin, Pearl Nance, Douglas guest of the Chris Cornells Satur--

Mcwnirt anu weiuon m-i-- u mm.
children. Mrs. Franklin was lucky j Saturdayovernight guests of Mr.

'lady. Mrs. Schlehuber also served nnd Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr., were
punch and cookies to the school Mrs. L. P. Dewees and dnughterof

100
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homes

Fri-
day

Rruce

home week.

Parents,

Wilson

school

parents.

Odessa.
Lois Nance spent the weekend

' with her mother, Pearl Nance.
Visiting in the Chris Cornctt

'home Sunday were Mrs. Fernie
Reed andson and the Dick Cornctts
of Hobbs, N. M.

j Dinner guests In the Lee Reed
home Sunday were the Weldon
Reed family, the Fernie Reed fnm-- ,

ily and the Bud Schlehuber fam--
ny.

Sunday dinner guests of Dczzie
Bevers Sunday were the Spencer
Bevers family. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bcvcrs Jr., nnd children, Mrs. L.
P. Dewees ond dnughterof Odessa
Mrs. Gladys Morgan visited In the
afternoon along with Hcrshcll Bev-

ers nnd Peggy nnd Nnncy Normnn.
Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and Dcnlse

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. FJ. C. Frank-
lin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Reed nnd
son were mcdlcn! visitors in Sln-

ton Sunday. Weldon visited Joe
. Reed at the hospital. Tommy Lee
is on the sick list at home.

Visiting Dee Cecil Justice Sun-
day were Joan and Johnny Minor
and Grady Shytles.

Sunday dinner guestsof the Cam-

eron Justices were their children
and grandchildren: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mason Justiceand Dee Cecil, Joan
nnd Johnny Minor. Grndy Shytles.
Mr. nnd Mrs Howard Price and
Steve of Lubbock nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Buster McNnbb and Dennis of
Ropcsvllle.

Knights of Columbus to
hold state convention
HOUSTON An organization

whose charities range from micro-
filming Invaluable historical docu-
ments In Rome's Vntlcnn library
to supporting kindergartens for
worxtng motherswill meet in uous--i
ton May

Approximately 1,000 dclcgat--l
es from nearly 200 Texas Councils
of Knights of Columbus, fraternal J

benefit society of Catholic men, will
conduct their COth annual conven-
tion nt the Shamrock-Hilto- n Hotel.!

Harlan Winn, convention chair--!
mnn, said that on four separate
occasions convention rooms will
become Catholic churches In that
Mass, the most solemn ceremony
In Catholic liturgy, will be cole-bratc- d

there for delegates, their
wives and families, expected to
number more than 4,000,

Brownies' place mats
made for mothers
Mrs. John Huffman's Brownie

Troops Gl nnd 328 held joint meet-
ings to make place mats for their
mothers for Mother's Day gifts nt
tho Girl Scout Little House.

Both of the troops, nt separate
meetings, have learned new nctive
games.

Members of Troop Gl are Shcrcll
Gulchnrd, Kay Guthrie, Teresa
Hudman, Jonl Huffman, M c 1 b a
wynne nnd Sheila Copplc. Ester
K. Gunjardo nnd Jean Huffman
havebeen attendingfrom Troop Gl.

j;iicoit05 ifim j

Royalty Deeds
Roger D. Allen to Lucy Lee B.

Hamilton, Interest In Sec-

tion 1302, JasperHays Survey,

RogerD. Allen to Clovls G. Chop-pe- ll

Jr., Interest In Sec-

tion 1302, JasperHays.
Roger D. Allen to William H.

Aikmen nnd others, Interest
In Section 1302, JasperHays,

Mineral Deeds
Bells Wells Oil Co. to Chas. A.

Neal & Co., Interest In Sec-

tion 703, I&GN: Section 705, EKRR;
west part Section 16, G. W, Reed;
Section 702, Jasper Hays; 3.11
acres of south part of Section 1301,
BS&F: part of Section 127.1, BS&F;
18.24 ncrcs of north pnrt Section
701, TTRR; 77.4 ncrcs Section 1,

J. T. Loftln; 137G.2 ncrcs of north
part Abstract 454, Isaac Scott; 45.3
acres of cast part of Section 72G,

P. B. Hall.
Snuggs& Neal to CharlesA. Neal

Co., Interest (description
same ns above.)

Deeds
Nettle Borrow to Evelyn Wllks

Perscr, Section 57, H&GN.
C. J. Cummings and wife to Ed-

ward E. Blnnton nnd wife, Lot 14,
Block 3G, Post.

Liner Rogucmore to Brynn J.
Wllllnms and others,Lot 12, Block
27, Post.
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to
Low price features

that are on

As an
contributions of

its employes to our Wo appreciate
your patronage you see us

Tha Post (Texas)Dispatch 1944 faf TS

FOR VISIT
Walter Hayes of OJal, Calif., ar-

rived last for a visit
with his brother, Jim nnd
family and will visit other rela-

tives before home.

Louisiana Is the wettest state In

tho U. S, A. with Its average nn-mi-

rainfall of 55 Inches.

REOPENED UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

& Day Cafe

Ford Gabxle 500XL

1 V

son of Mr1, and
Mrs. Otis Goode, spent few
lost week his and

to Snn on
Mr. nnd Mrs. Goodo went to Den-
ton where they up

Mnrtha Ella,
at Texas Stnte

,nnd spent the nt
with his

E.

Free Coffee & Donuts
FRIDAY

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

Lunches& Complete

24 HOUR

& BEE,

Its switch,swap& save
line at your

Texas fi

Night

Dealers

Hardtop

Saveon Texas' Ideal vacation Our in the first quarter of

were the greatestever. . . and with our record-hig- h volume, we can record-hig- h

on new Ford . . . and you saveon the summergetavaycar. Compared
to cars in its Ford has more steel in frame and suspensionfor a smoother ride.

Ford has insulation to shut out heat and superior dimensions
on And Ford goes farther scheduledroutine service stops!

Sporty reasontor switching Fordt
Mustang! many

often extra-cos- t options other cars!

Switch,Swap Save your
Texasford Dealers

Man, wo the
area cotton Postex

Cotton Mills
inxite to come often.

Thursday, May.frl,

Thursday

returning

it
With our low and high trade
you can afford Ford air

Ride In cool, quiet . . . arrive neatand
Ford air also filters out

dustand at
level, and boostsresale value!

!

INDUSTRY
' i ' Irft 1 1 W iVIIBlr

indopondont Business recognize im-

portant farmers
economy.

A

SELLING

FAMILY VISITING
Goode,

visiting parents
returned Friday.

picked tholr
dnughter, student

University,
weekend McKln-ne- y

pnrcnts.

322-2-4 Main

ALL DAY

Plate
Short Order Menu

OPERATION NEVER CLOSED

Operators

risn

car! sales
1964 sales give

trades! ideal

other class,
extra noise. Ford's comfort

lessen fatigue long hauls. between

includes sports

Post
and

and
and

ARRIVES

Hayes,
Antonio

HOMER

Save

Play cool with
Ford conditioning

prices allowances,
easily optional condition-

ing. comfort
refreshed. conditioning

pollen, keepshumidity comfortable

& at
m

U

Emmltt

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

SINCE
1M7

PHILLIPS'
Tires, Batteries& Accessories

Garza Butane Co. & Phillips Quick Service
IPjlF DIAL 3220 52 N. BROADWAY
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Research leadsto
surprisingresults
Research sometimes leads to

surprising and valuable re-

sults that were not thought of when
the research began,

Claude Welch, director of the
National Cotton Council's produc
tlon and marketing division, cites
an Important example.

Mr. Welch reports a research
program supportedby the Council
produced n method of rearing cot-
ton ballworms artificially so the
Insects could be readily available
for laboratory work. Soon after
renrlne nrogrnm was started, a
researcherworking on a completely
different proect discovereda new
biological control for the bollworm.

The control method Involves
bollworms with a virus, The

diseaseancnt affectsonly the boll-wor- m

and must depend on It as a
host throughout Its life as a para-
site, According to Mr. Welch, such
a development would have been
Impossible without the nrtlfical- -

rearing system that came as a re--1

suit of the Council-backe- d research.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hopkins

and children of Lovincton, N. M.,
spent the weekend in Post visiting
her mother. Mrs. Minnie Shepherd,
other relatives and friends.

India was the seatof the ancient
cotton Industry.

Natives of the Canary Islands
communicate over long distances
by n whistled language.

MHMliatoaiiiallM

tit fotfOOMiiitinV- -

S1SS&
'HEET ,

jn5 ... . 3

COTTON DENIM

Solids end
Stripes, ONLY

SNOW
CONES

All Flavors
SaturdayOnly
Reg. 10c Slio

SALE

PRICE DC
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Gerner named headof
Grasslandgin board

By MRS. O. II. HOOVER
No rain to report yet but we arc

still hoping.
Amos Gerner was telling me

they had a board meeting at the
GrasslandGin last Thursday night.
Glenn Norman was elected presi-
dent; John Davis, vice president,
nnd RogerHensley, secretary.
Glenn passed out cigars after ho
took the chair as president.

Visitors In the Amos Gerner
homo last week were Mr. and Mrs.
.Tlmmv Baker nnd his brother. A2C
Kenneth Don Baker of the 1506th
Support Souad. Kenneth has serv-
ed 18 months In the Philippinesand
sure Is hannv to be back In the

ole USA. After his y

leave he will be stationed In Abi-

lene.
Mrs. C. C. Jones' grandson,

Garv, of Rcscdn.Calif., oldest son
of "Son" Jonesof Lovington. N. M..
visited with her last Thursday and
then went on to seehis dad,

Mrs. C. C. Joneshad a crowd of
visitors from all over to see her
beautiful flower garden last week.

Miss Lea Mathis of Abilene visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bis-
hop Mathis, over the weekend.

Nancy Bingham of Post, Laura
Gerner nnd Johnny Kuykendoll vis-

ited Jay Grundy In the Crosbyton
hospital Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Lorcne Gerner visited her
mother Thursday and took her to
the doctoron Saturday.Mrs. Haley

3'3ST-Bg.a-

Garza White Muslin

8 fx? 08", Reg.2.49

Sale Price .... 1.99 each

Colored Muslin Sheets
81x108 or Fitted

2.59 ea. or 4.99 pr.

59'
Monster

Bubbles

YD

As Soon on TV

Only 98c

SALE
PRICE

is some.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Greer spent

Mother's Day In the home of their
Mrs. Ruby

In Dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, J. B.
and Hazel Greer, Jerry and Vy-no-

Bown nnd children, VIckcy
and Vanessa.

Mrs. Reba Turner nnd her nunt,
Mrs. Zella Thomns have returned
from a Visit at Center where they
visited Rcba's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lon Crawford. Mr. Crawford
and Mrs. Thomns are brother and
sister. They drove In rain part of
the way and said It seemed so
good.

The J. A. Propsts arc at home
after being gone 21 days on vaca-
tion. They report a nice trip nnd
think it did Jess a lot of good, he
felt so much better while he was
there,

Mrs. Ada Odcn has returned
from n trip to Fort Worth where
she visited her brother, sister and
families. She also reports a great
trip and nice rains.

Mrs. Amos Gerner visited Satur-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop Mathis.

Mrs. Bishop Mathis went home
with her Lea, for a visit.
Lea runs abeauty shop in Abilene.

Visitors in the J. M. Haley home
Sunday night were Teddy and
Mike Scott. Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Haley and Cindy of New Home and

COTTON WEEK

SHEETS

SPECIALS

For of A:

for the

Mens

Sizes --

Reg. 2.88

FRI. & SAT.

SALE
PRICE

Wide
Gifts Cards

ONLY

OTHERS PRICED FROM

1.88 to 3.88

COTTON DIAPER SHIRTS

SHOP
WACKER'S

efnodetm

Improving

daUnhtcr, McClcndon,
Abernnthy.

daughter.

Selection

Wrapping Supplies

Graduate.

COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS

REGULAR 59c

2 k 74
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mi

Is Complete
AFTER BEING CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS

Judy'sCafe
Is OpenAgain

Come in soon and seofor yourselfall the changeswo've made.

A new roof has been put on, both dining rooms tastefully

remodeled,the cafe repainted both inside and out. And the

air conditionershave been overhauledfor your summer com

fort.

Serving 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

the Amos Gemers,
MR. AND MRS. Emery Wiley

of San Benito visited Mr, nnd Mrs,
Mi C. Rltchey one day Inst week.
Bringing their lunch nnd spending
the day also were the Rev. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Allen of Lubbock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. L, Grlbblc, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. O. McClcskcy nnd son,
Cnrlos, and family nnd the Hubert
Ritchcys. They had n lovely day
together.

Dean Laws bought the "Ma"
Thomns house west of Grassland
nnd moved It to the southwestcor-
ner of th Bullock farm where they
plan to live.

Visiting In the Odle Campbell
home Friday night were the W, L.
Gribblcs nnd three grandchildren.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, F, Moore nnd
Arlle and tho W. G. McClcskcys.

Luncheon guests In the W, G.
McClcskcy home Sunday were tho
J. C. Aliens, the W. L. Gribbles
nnd the C. 0. McCleskcys.

Mrs. Fay Claborn nnd Mrs. O. F.
Haley visited Mrs. Amos Gerner
Monday morning. The ladles went
to Lubbock whereMrs. Gerner took
a sowing lesson.

Visitors of Mrs. O. H. Hoover on
Mother's Day were Mrs. Nina Belle
Chapmanof Plalnvlcw who came
Saturday night. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jer-
ry Hoover and son, Gary, of Lub-
bock nnd Houston and Lura Hoov-
er of Llttlcfleld. It was a lovley day
for mother.

Lee Norman had a freak nccl--

dent. He nnd another boy were
uigging n hole with shovels nnd
Lee cut thesmall finger on his right
hand. It required several stitches
to close the wound.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morris Huff

and Trad over the weekend was
Alice Thorton of Lubbock.

Theresa Dcnn spent the weekend
In Lubbock with the Crenshaw
nirls. Mr. nnd Mrs. Crenshawtook
the nirls to hear the famoussinner,
Ethel Waters. What a treat for
them!

Mrs. Ada Odcn visited Mrs. O.
H. Hoover Monday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hulnn Murray nnd
nany or Lnmcsn visited his par--

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray.
Oth visitors were Mr. and Mrs.

'James Murray nnd childen nnd
the Bert McDonalds,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Snenrc hnvn
b e e n vacationing In Colorado
springs, 1.010.

Attending the Assembly of the
Nnzarcne Church In Fort Worth
this week are Earl Gregg, Lavcrn
McClcskcy. Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.
Tom Murray and Ms. W. G.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wnrrlch ond
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Rltchey were
Monday luncheon guestsof the W.
L. Gribbles.

THE REV. AND MRS. Onlo Reed
spent the day Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. Lucy Cunningham.

Mother's Day dinner guests in
the Gus Porterflcld home were
her mother. Mrs. D. G. Cook of
Tnhoka, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Stone
and three sons of New Lynn. After-
noon visitors were Jim Bob nnd
Jnnet nnd Don and Amy and Mr.
Smith of Dimmit.

James Davis Walker, formerly
of Grassland,has a ranch close to
San Augustine. Tex., where he
raises Charolals and Hereford cat-
tle. Lately the wolves have killed
four of his fine calves.He has been
forced to put out poison.

Guests for lunch Sunday In the
Roy LcMond home were Mr. and
Mrs. Huston Hoover nnd Mrs. H.
W. Edwards. Afternoon visitors
were Guy LcMond of Snyder nnd
IVlr. and Mrs. Sam Edwards and
Jody of Tnhoka.

The Grassland WSCS will pre-
sent the 12th chapter of Romans
Monday at 9:30 n. m. The study
will be led by Mrs. Roy LcMond
end everyone is Invited to attend.

Safedriving programfor

BarnumSpringsHD club
By JACKIE HUFF

The Bnmum Springs Home De-

monstration Club met with Mrs.
Floyd Hodges Inst Friday. Roll
call was nnswered with "What
Furniture I Plan to Replace." The
council report was given by Estcllo
Williams. The club voted to help
with the concession stnnd nt the
fair, nnd voted to keep the name
of HD Club. Mrs. Jewell Long was
elected to serve ns n delegate to
the state convention. Mrs. J I m
Graves gnve n demon
stration. Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Grnves told of their trip to the dis-

trict meeting In Flqydnda, Mrs,
Chnrlle Pierce nrcsentcd n pro-crn- m

on "Snfe Driving". Refresh-
mentswere served to Mmcs, Long,
W. D. Wllllnms, Charlie Pierce,
Graves,W. C. Ryan and Tom Hen-
derson. The next meeting will be
Mnv 22 with Mrs, Grnves.

MR. AND MRS. Byron Hnynlc
nnd Mrs. Bobby Beard visited the
Tom Hendersons Saturday night.

Mrs. Tom Henderson nnd Mrs.
W. C. Ryan visited Mrs. Charlie
McKlnncy In SnyderMonday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Rny of Grass-
land nrc spending n few days In
the J. P, Rny home while Mrs. J.
B. Ray recuDcratcsfrom surgery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited Mr. and Mrs Ray Hodges'
Tuesdaynicht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Huddlcston
visited tho Cecil Blonds Tuesdny
nlcht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Blnnd
Sunday night. They enjoyed cake
and homemade ice cream.

Mrs. Cliff Grigsbv nnd daughter.
Beth Ann, were released from the
Mercy Hospital In Slnton Saturday.

Mrs. Dorothy Duggerof Lubbock
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Arda Long
Sunday.

Vlstors In the J. P. Rny home
on Mother's Day were Mr. and

Color, like music, can
affect way you feel,
statesCotton Council
What is your favorite color?

People who like bright, lively,
warm colors arc supposedly bright,
lively, wnrm people. Although this
Is not nhvnys the case, It is true
that color, like music, can affect
the way you feel. In home decorat-
ing, wnrm, deep colors arc In fash-
ion today.

In the bedroom, especially,there
Is a preference for warm color.
Pastels and subdued tones have
made way for rich, cheerful hues
like lemon yellow, orange-red-, em-

erald green.
The Notional Cotton Council sug

gests that you qive the bedroom
a stylish color lift with new decora
tive printed sheets.Cotton percale
sheetsIn fresh, clear-colore- d stripes
and florals nlso make attractive
curtains or window shades,as well
as canoDlcs and side draperies for
the bed.

Best of all, colored sheets need
no specialcare. They can be wash-
ed In exactly the sameway, and In
the same load, as white goods.

The structure of cotton fiber has
not been duplicated.

Your "paper" money Is actually
75 per cent cotton fiber.

Cotton has been grown In West
Africa for several centuries.

no SLUMP in service

I IOur auto caro never

V I varies here. Skilled IPTj l rnecr,onics aro al- - I
I ways ready to servo I

Jekv I you Pr0mP,'V ana" I
BmjSy 2 I courteously oach I

a

COMPLETE
Glass Service

On All Models

BODY WORK
YOUR CAK5 BUMPS AND DENTS CAN BE FIXED IN
SHORT ORDER HERE. STOP IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

Mrs. Don Rose and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. B. Mason nnd Mary
Jnno of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mason Jr., and children
of Frlonn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Bland nnd
Bill enjoyed n cook-ou- t supper In
the HomerHuddlcston homo Saturd-

ay night.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter nnd

family of Odessa visited the Cliff
Grlgsby nnd Arda Long families
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniels vis-

ited the Cecil Blonds Friday even-
ing.

Miss Mary Lee Stocketon, Mrs.
Pat Brookshlre nnd Cheryl Pen-nc- ll

visited Judy Huff and new
baby sister, Beth Ann, Monday aft-

ernoon.
J. D. McCnmpbell and grandson,

Jim, visited the Cecil Blonds Sat-

urday evening.
Mrs. Gladys Pcnncll and Mrs.

Alva Booth visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cliff Grlgsby Saturday afternoon.

Bill Blnnd nnd Charlotte York
ore among the top ten finalists to
competeIn the 1CSEL South Plains
talent contest In Lubbock Thurs-
day night.

An

P?V

Bit v H

H' '--- --

Kf iEH liH

OOOIi COMFOBT Drlftlnic
nnd dreamlntr can be difficult
when the temperature-- soar.
Favoredfor coot summeraton-
ing if the slccpcoat ot airy
batUte,woven from tho finest
BuFlma cotton. Tiny tuck, and
embroidered ribbon trim aro
fashionablyfeminine accent.

BUYS ANGUS BULL
Mack Terry of Post recently pur-

chased an Aberdeen-Angu-s bull
from A. L. nnd G. G. Normnn. thn
American Angus Associationof St.
Joseph, Mo., reports.

nouncm
purchased

Dealershipfrom John Guy

Operate Station Under Name:

tones Tex
Broadway

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

enntlAarnUtn
and him. Customers

SPECIALIZING IN MARFAX

LUBRICATION PERSONAL

CAR

1 00 durable

WKn lli gong goli cotton other
fiUr match. Colton wort cloth iy right

all ln. Cotton cUmmy

(h"j Vh
to colton truly cUan,Dry

way affar
cotton bad lool-V- )

ooV Whan bwy worl buy
1007. IrnHt

I

Luncnroor
Menu

Til it frtlfrt...! . ''
.

.Crlsf' Mbbje eS
pennut butter

rolls, milk
Red beans

Pnnn WI
OS.

jnlnd,
brend.

buttered corn'

. -.j sue butteni

uniicawlches, potato snlnd,
fresh nnn n--

Friday: Fried fish, arte:
mull,

-- -. ,iuiui;9, ...UCe
mjl

MR. MERCHAj

Rubber Stamps Save
and .

TIME IS

S P ATP
RubberStampSeri

UON (Corkoy AMMC

Main ph.!

Albert Stone has

Guy's TexacoStation

He Will the the

ZU bouth Dial

6;30 AM to 9 PM A

Albert Stono has hnri ivn,l.. i i , . ., ." -- urvno aranon worK inis area. Iinvites his many friends to stop in at his station seo of tho slarijaro InvifnH In rnnlinim ut-ti-- t l .. 1.v w w w niiiiwui VI I VI 1 tj 17

&

WASHINGS

1

&

tough, tai a no
cm on th ob

with you tho n.v.r bocomoi or stlcly
bcui It "bf abiorbi and vepcf--ll moitw.
It th. hotUit walofi com.i out It any

you plm and Iron it without worry.
bounce! ff ahandna without

d.iwjmtii oc bwWup. you cbthai,
comfort and on 100 colton.

I

Macron!

hot
and Crwker

m, -- ..
n iuh ill

tafl
mill,

ks

j.
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nrr, , t luSi
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D I
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2640
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ruggtdn.ti

rapoafad
Uundring

dwaUlty.

Monday:

Tuesday:

MONEYHl

WEEK

COTTON

YOU CAJRlN

Saluting Area Cotton Farmers This National Cotton Week

Come Gin With Us in 1964 Your Business Appreciated,

POST AUTO SUPPLY
HACKBERRY CO-O-P GIN

114 South Ave. I Noah. Stono Dial 2801
5 MlUt Seuth of StutMamai T. W. Bryion, Mono
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Telephoneoff hook

stymiesGrahamreporter
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS Mr. and Mrs Dclwln Pluitt nnd

Wc do have trouble with our tele--, family were Sunday luncheon
phonel Here on Tuesuny morning ; oi Mr. nna Mrs. Ruben Gnn
someone has the receiver off the
honk nnd It has been off for about
nn hour since I first discoveredthe
trouble. They hnvc n radio or TV

ns there Is music. People should

watch If they havo children nnd

sec that they don't make n play
thing out of the telephone. The
other people pay ns much ns the
other person nnd nro entitled to

service. If nn ndult hns left It off

they should be more careful ns all
on the line nro without n telephone.
Sometimes books nnd papers on

the telephone table will keep the
receiver up. We do hope someone
wasn't III nnd tried to call for help
nnd passedout before the call was
completed.

Lamnr Jones spent Friday night
with Stanley Jones.

McClcllan nnd;.
Mother's

family. worndr",MrA
nnd Joe

SCo
d4.nAdMrnfflllNMr:

Knymonu

Pnttl

In

m

Is
to

In

Mrs.

and JJ wlc Mrs. Aby

Kim Post ' "".
with

were Mrs.

Mrs.
Ann

?"--?"-
!!

of
were Mrs. ?Zna

nnd rM ,Mrs-nn-

Mrs. Pete J ,nlMS:DAm"
nnd Mrs. D. Williams

nnd nnd Rltalyn spent
Sunday

MR. MRS. Truman Goss
nnd daughters of Seminole

afternoon with the
D. Jones family.

was a Sundaydin-

ner Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D.

Mr. Cnrl Flultt nnd

Cotton iPrfl

fo take this opportunity to
thank you many fine cottonfarme-

rs patronage.We are ready
serve

Gulf Wholesale
Nichols DIAL

YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY A LOT MORE

FOR A FULL-SIZE- D OLDS LIKE THIS...

Vet the Jetstar88 costslessthan 30 models

with low-pri-
ce names!

J0W UTSTAR 88 OFFERS A CHOICE OF
GREAT All 230-h.-p.

jw-go-
i Rockel V-- S Engine, optional

coil Aellor.nackl 245-h.- p.

2 Rock, v--8- aw-h.p- . hiBh.
Pinion Jelflre Rocktl V-- l, optional atuacan.rt.

dy In Tahoka.
and Stanley Jones

Snturdnynight In with Mr
and Mrs. Nutt nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maxcy
Snturdny night with the
iTiwklin Maxcy s. Their daughter-In-la-

nnd granddaughtersc n c
home with for n visit while
Franklin attending n per-
taining his work.

Mrs. Jimmy nnd Dnrlcne
the air Lub-

bock Saturday.
Mr. nnd Frank

n dny nnd a night with the
Fred Gossctts Inst week. Sunday
visitors were the Gossctts
nnd the JnsonJustices.

C. ..I.I. ..... ...ouiiuuy visiiuis oi iir. nnu Mrs
Elmer Coudreywere Mr. nnd Mrs

Go"c
Mr. Mrs. Rny

spent Day In
tho Bill Stone Others "n, M.r.s- -

Cnpt. Mr. nn.I
Clnrky Cowilrov nni1 Carey.

vellnnd. Mr. and

nnd Mnson McClcllan and
..ii. iiimi uii a i.uniiio iipno I'pni

S.mrtnv the Jnmes i" ' oworcy nml

Stone family Lanona . hSi . m1"
Laurence children of Lubbock ,n0mn

C 'r. ,f nm'

Mr. and I
Mr. Wilson

Quay Butler
nt Buffalo Lake.

AND

Sunday Elmer

Henry Lynch
guest of

Lofton.
nnd Mrs.

We want

area
for your

to you.

Lester 3322

YOU
1 HEW V-- lil -- nw

Jolflre

.
.

- . .

spent
Tnhokn

Jerry family
Hrynn spent

Odessa

them
school

riorum
Jones bnso

Gossctt
spent

Donald

Joh1

.ri
visitors

Pierce.

visited

visited

. ...i .iiiu una. vill'llll Uiiv- -

is. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambers Pnrrish.
Mrs, Ethel Redman nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Delmo Gossctt nnd family.

Mr. nnd Mrs Grovcr Mnson nnd
G. T wcro Sunday dinner guests
In Post with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jodie
Mnson and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones
and family visited Sunday evening
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Elva Peel,

Mrs. Elgie Stewnrt Is on the
sick list. Wo hope she soon is bet-
ter. She entered the West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock Monday.

Margie Carter spent Friday nnd
Saturdaywith Kim McClcllan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bus Fennell and
two children nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wilson D. Williams nnd Quay rc-- .
ccntly went through the museum
in Lubbock.

Kim McClcllan spent part of last
week in Post with the Bill Stone
family.

MR. AND MRS. A. P. Hedrick
were Sunday dinner guests of their

and daughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Everett Windham.

Elmer D. Jones, Howell Jones,
Mrs. Elva Peel, Mrs. Paul Hed-ric-k

and Mrs. Chester Morris visit-
ed their brother, Norman Jones,
in the Andrews hospital last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Betty Jonesvisited Friday
with Mrs. Dorothy Mason in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Stone spent
the night In White City, N. M.. last
Wednesdayand went through Carls-
bad Caverns the next a. m. They
spent that night In Alpine where
they visited with Harold Wayne
Mason and some of his friends.
After visiting other places of inter-

est they returned home Friday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. G. Thuett Sr.

returnedhome recently from Truth
or Consequences, N. M. after a
stay of severalweeks.

Mrs. Jimmy Borum spent a short

Sensationalperformance

for everydayowner driving!

Ml HUB
MrintfMiMst

' youn for a trial run leaayl J
'"aUmirneMM-- .. - rmui mtuMLlD

CHEVROLET-OLD-
S CO., 111 SOUTH BROADWAY

l'ASIIION.WISE Cnrccrtlrrn sow boniit nil tho lnh-Io- n
detail ot couture shlrt-waltc- r..

ThU cotton poplin
t)lo with iimndnrln collar unit

dolman lrcvn In one of itlx
nvnllabln through local linen
MiniMer' "Wo Wnih Vou
Wear" program. Under tho new
mlc drre nro custom-Ilttr- d,

laundered, and delivered
weekly.

Vei's
Forum

Q. Several years ngo I received
a widow's pension under the "old
law". Lnlcr, I stnrtcd to work and
my income exceededthe limitations
allowed. I plan to retire soon nnd
will reapply for benefits. Will I

still be entitled to them under the
"old" law?

A. If you were receiving the pen-
sion on or before July 1, 1060. and
are otherwise eligible, you will re-
sume payments under the "old"
law automatically,unless you elect
the current pension system.

Q. Is there n special provision
on eligibility for VA hospitalization
for mental illness?

A. For purposes of hospitalization,
veteranswith serviceduring World
War II or the Korean Conflict, who
developed an active psychosis with-
in two years from the date of their
separation from such active ser-
vice, and before July 26. 1949. In
the case of a veteranof World War
II. or Feb. 1, 1957. In the ense of
a veteran of the Korean Conflict,
are deemed to have incurred this
disability in active service nnd
hence nrc admitted to VA hospitals
under the first priority group.

Q. Since the Civil War Is now
100 years ago nnd nil the veterans
on both sides nrc dead, how come
more than 1,000 widows are still
alive to collect pensions?

A. Many of these old veterans
married women many years their
junior.

Those ndmittcd to Gnrzn Mem-orin-l

since Inst Tuesdaywere:
Jessie Morales Jr.. mdicnl
Mrs. A. .1. Mnnn, medical
Mrs. Fdlth Mmildln. mcdicnl
Mrs. Sherry Perucci. nbstctrlcnl
Mrs. Mnrgnretn Cnmncho,

Donna Smith, medical
W. F. Owinj". medical
Mr?. Grace Johnson, medical
Mrs. Lclia Sicwert. medical
Charlotte Gllmorc. surgical
V. A. Unrtmnn, sursical
Mrs. Snm Etter, mtnlicnl
Mrs. Mary Stanley, medical
Paulino Perez, medical
Mrs L. E. Hobison. medical

Dismissed
Charlotte Gllmoro
Mrs. Edith Mnuldln
Mrs. Grace Johnson
Mrs. Sherry Pctruccl
Paulino Perez
Charlie MrDanlel
Jo Dcth Dlllard
Mrs. Mary Stanley
Mrs. Sam Etter
Hen Howell
Mrs. Tom Gntes
Mrs. lona Poole
Wylie Quattlcbaum
Helen Martinez

NEW SPUR COACH

SPUR Joe Granato. n graduate
or West Texas State University,
has lolned the Spur Hiph School
coaching stair as lino coach and
first assistant football coach. Gra-

nato hns been assistant coach at
Silverton.

Cotton ennvns tents shelteredtho
legluni o Caesar.

The nnclont Incas wove cotton.

while visiting the Hlmor Dee Jones
romlly Sniunlny evening,

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Ilnldwln cd

homo Friday irom Ellas,
vine.

Tim Horry t.cc Masons visited
the Hay McClcllan Sunday even,
jug,

Mr. and Mn. Lonnel Gene Peel
met her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Hall, or Olton In Lubbock
Saturday for supper

Mr nnd Mr Qunnnh Maxcy nnd

Diane spent Saturday night and
Sunday In Uonrlng Kpringf with

her mother. Mr. nnd Mn. Noel

Whlto nnd Steve ami Mr. nnd Mr.
I.ewU Mason nnd family drove up
for Mother! Day.

lb ii

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

LUNCHEON MEAT.

CANS
FOR

Vi

DOZEN

UNITED
There aren'tany
more tough cuts

CHUCK
ROAST

39e
ROUND

STEAK, 79
BACON lb 5 5
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

HAM 3

MOR

6

Pip
ICE
GAL,

"BIF"

LYDIA GREY

BATHROOM

10 ROLL PKG.

7Qc
IMPERIAL OR C&H

SUGAR

5 LB. BAG

57

C2

LB.
CAN

3 lbs.

CARNATION

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY

GRADE A LARGE

EGGS

Sausage

39

I

4c OFF.

2

69

imsm b akirn ctv f

79

1 00 L SSBBS

mm

W HHMVII Jl I LL

STEAK,

3
Beef

LBS.
FOR

WILSON'S, ALL MEAT

FRANKS s 49
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

ColdCuts 49
WILSON'S

Luncheon MEAT

CREAM

TISSUE

59

49
Ground

WILSON'S MOR

GARDEN

FRESH

PRODUCE
CENTRAL AMERICAN

FRESH, GOLDEN SWEET

FRESH, LEAN

I

1 2 OZ.
CANS

12 OZ.
CAN

LBS.
FOR .

LARGE
EARS ...

FRESH CRISP

OR

BUNCHES
FOR

2

CORN 2

G

2

. .

$1

100

"bif

25'
9

RADISHES

reen Onions
9

BANANAS

m G$ID BOND ad on page

CLIP COUPON NOW AND REDEEM

AT.... UNITED
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District VFW group studentgets honor
ala.e I man LUBBOCK Tho Texas Tech

speech departmentawarded sup--i
SLATON At a District 7 meeting! crior and honorablo mention rntlnfls

(

of tho Veterans o( Foreign Wars; In four categories during Its nn--

held hero recently, Lowell Leach! nuo.1 spring awards banquet. How--,
, ard Grant of Post rcce ved a sup--

of Lubbock was elected district1 i

commander for the coming year. """
Mrs. Eulalla Richardson of Ta- -

j QS ANGING cunTA1NS
hoka was electeddistrict presidentj

Tnko straight - hanging tailoredof the VFW Auxiliary. i

Plans were made for a July cotton curtains out of tho dryer

council meeting to bo held July 12 j while still damp. Re-han-g them,

af cnur anu run anexirn rou inrougn me
George Moffctt

.inters weight fabric into gJS'WoMMSWdM
cellulose for plastics. eliminate ironing,

THUS COTTON WEEK

We congratulate area cotton

farmersand PostexMill workers

for their worthy efforts to
build a bigger and better

hnttnm Jintn no n Chllllcothe who

a source
and

Caprock Liquor Store

100 cool

When Iho lomperahirotoart. 100 eolton'i the cooIetl.Thafi

bocausocotton "bfeathoi." abeorbtand eveporatelmoitture,

help keepyour body tomperaturo down. Cotton never cKngt.

never clammy. tho molt comfortable way to go through

tummor. And cotton Ii o oaiy to for. Waih It in

water (cotton come truly clean). Dry It any way

you ploaso (cotton Isn't fully). Iron it without worry (lotton

won't melt, discolor or pull leamsj. Even after repeated

laundering!, cotton thlngt bounco back tooling freth and new,

without dinginotl or odor buildup. When you ihop clothing,

play it cool. Insist on 100 cotton.

BASINGER GIN
TEXAS

AUSTIN Conservativetone of TRIAL COVERAGE Discussion
tho Texas Legislature was little, Set A State Bar subcommittee
changed May 2 primary results, meet ncre on June u wnn me

Thirteen members of tho Senate
and 101 won

There will be two now Senators.
Former Rep. Jack Hlghtower of
Vernon will replace veteran Sen.

Til will titrvn of

Cotton are of to pull shape

It's It's

care tho

hotloit out

at tho

for

by win

seek will be decided in
the runoff between Rep. George
Cook of Odessaand former Rep.
Pete Snelson of Midland. The win-- I
ner still must face Republican op--I
position on Nov. 3.

Democratic Incumbents In State
offices polished off their primary

j opponents, and turned to the job
of running against their Republ-

ican opponents In tho November
j general election.

The two primaries resulted in
two runoffs, to be held on June
6.

Republicans George Bush and
Jack Cox, both of Houston, will vie
for the right to face Sen. Ralph
Yarborough In November for the
U. S. Senateseat Yarboroughnow
holds.

DemocraticCongrcssman-at-larg- e

Joe Pool of Dallas will be in a run-

off with Robert W. Baker of Hous-

ton for nomination to that state
wide office.

IOO
COTTON

THE FIBER
YOU CAN TRUST

Mr. Farmer: We'll Be Readyfor You Ginning Time.
We Invite You Gin Wifh Us.

SOUTHLAND,

Representatives

to

A

V"7 f
my yarn ptyorm

states major press associationsto
discusscoverageof court trials.

Representativesof United Press
international Managing Editors,
AssociatedPressManaging Edi-
tors, Texas Dally Newspaper

and Texas PressAssocia
tion have been Invited to the first
of three conferences.Radio and
television broadcasters and 1 a w
enforcementofficials will be Invit-
ed to confer with the Bar's sub-
committee on "Trial News Cover
age" in subsequentmeetings.

The subcommittee has Instruc-
tions "to study and make recom-
mendations concerning proposed
standardsof conductor statements
of principles governing parties in-

volved In news stories related to
prospective or pending litigation,
civil and criminal."

HIGH EDUCATION BOOST The
Committee of Governing Boards
of State Colleges and Universities
called for "n giant step" to up-
grade higher education in Texas
next year.

In n new brochure, tho volun-
tary group of regents from differ-
ent Institutions terms 1965 a "year
of destinv" for education.

Meanwhile, Gov. John Connally's
committee on Education Beyond

Republicanprimary candidatesfor on ho. that "giant
state office wereunopposed. ..s, nccessnry, mnke TcX!1C0,.

af
fo

leges ana universities best in the
u. s.

TEXAS COMMITTEE The new-Stat-
e

Textbook Committee was
sworn In on May 8.

Groun. which will read and eval-
uate 250-30- 0 school textbooks before
maklnc recommendations to the
State Board of Education, Is made
up of:

Edsell F. Blttick, Texas City;
Mrs. Edna B. Boon. Austin; Henry
Bennett Cookscv. Longvicw; Dur-wn-nl

Grubb. Abilene; Mrs. Stcva
Ro.s Harris, Denton: Mrs, Ruth
Hicks, North East San Antonio;
Fred W. Hunter, Beaumont;Mrs,
Fvelvn Kidweil. Mt. Vernon; Smith
Mnrkham, Richardson; James W.
Martin, Arlington; Bruce E. Ober-holtzc- r,

Mcxia; Mrs. Fay Rickey,
Bonham; Manuel Salinas Jr., s:

Mrs. Hester Still, Amaril-lo- ;

and Kcene C. Van Ordcn, San
Angelo,

JUDGES APPOINTED Govern-
or Connallv namedJamesF. Park-
er Sr. of Beaumont associate ius-tlc- e

of tho Ninth Court of Civil
Appeals to fill the unexpired term
of W. T. NcNcill. deceased.

Connally also appointed Charles
L. Reynolds, Childress County at-

torney, Judge of the 100th District
to fill the unexpired term of Judge
Luther Gribblc, deceased.

Both appointeesarc Democratic
nominees for the judicial posts.
Connallv said carlcr hewould ap-
point winners of the party primar-
ies to the unexnired terms.

SCABIES ORDER EASED
California has caseda dipping or-

der for Texas cattle, reports Ani-

mal Health Commission Director
Dr. R. G. Gorrett.

Only those cattle shipocd to Cal-

ifornia from the counties of Chi-
ldress, Cottle, Garza, Kent. King,
Lynn. Stonewall, Tern, and Yoa-
kum need to be dipppd under the
new retaliation, Dr- - Garrett said.
California nnd an Inspection ccr-A- ll

cattle still need a permit from
scabies.

AMENDMENT PLACES DRAWN
Three constitutional amendments

to be voted on nt the general elec-
tion on Nov. 3 will appear in this
order on the ballot:

No. I. Amendment to remove
authority for transfer of one per-
cent annually of the permanent
school fund to the available school
fund.

No, 2. Reaulrlng advance publi-
cation of bills to create conserva-
tion and reclamation districts or
amend finance powers and boun-
daries of existing districts.

No, 3, Authorizing the Legisla-
ture to provide for vendor pay--

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sightin TEXAS is tlic tumbling, stumbling,
tumblewced drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.

Your advertisingneedn'tbe like a tumblewced.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He cansteeryou
straight sales.

CEMETERY WORKING
There will be an all-da- y working

nt the Southland Cemeteryon Mon
day, May 18. "Wo need your help
to makeour cemeterymore beaut-
iful' said a spokesmanfor tho
Southland CemeteryAssociation.

mcnts for medical care for citizens
05 nnd over wha are not on old
age assistanceand are nimble to
pay for medical services (and In-

cluding glassesIn medical services
provided).

Placeof the proposalson the bal-
lot wos determined by drawing
numbers In tho office of Secretary
of State Crawford Martin.

MISSING PERSONS SEARCH
The State of Texas Is looking for
hundredsof "missing persons"who
hnvc left possessions ranging from
n piece to a $239.62 unclaim-
ed payroll check In various deposi-
tories for seven years or more,and
failed to provide forwarding addres-
ses.

In n final effort to find these
people, before their property Is es-
cheated by the State, Atty. Gen.
Waggoner Cnrr has filed a law-
suit in the 53d District Court of
Travis County, entitled: The State
of Texas vs. R. E. Janes Gravel
Co. and others.

Namesof the "missing persons"
filled three and one-ha-lf newspaper
columns In tho May 1, Austin Amer-
ican, to fulfill the requirement for
advertising for missing owners of
property subject to escheat. Per-
sons with any claim to the property
listed should file their answers to
the suit in the 53rd District Court
before June 8.

OPINIONS The "Calcutta
Pool," a betting system used in
somesporting events,such ns ten-
nis matches, horse races, golf
tournaments,skeet nnd trap shoot-
ing, Is Illegal, according to Atty.
Gen Waggoner Cnrr. He says the
Calcutta Pool system constitutesa
lottery.

Carr also held a district court
may not commute (shorten) the
sentenceof n parolee, since state
law vests the power to grant re-

prieves and commutations in tho
governor.

In anotheropinion, Carr gave the
state Insuranceboard a d

to prevent insurance firms from
offering credit ns a customer

Dl
rLAlMj.

P.
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FarmerOwned
Oklahoma PLAINS.

FarmerControlled
PLAINS.

armersBenefit
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In In

Five Directors FromPost Area . . .
C. D. MORRELL

Graham Cooperative Gin
AMOS GERNER

GrasslandCooperativeGin
L. P. BAKER

Close City Cooperative Gin

O. Box 930

evidence
Europe

IIIUUU

Alkir

H. C.
Co-o-p Gin

C. L
Gin

Tx$

that

Who Will Be Going

toiiege next

TO

PROVIDE

innn lituorfoh

YUIUIIIH.

GRIBBLE
GrasslandProducers
MASON

Hackberry Cooperative

Plains Cotton Cooperative
ASSOCIATION

Lubbock,

Awav
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HARDIN-MMMON- S STUDENTS

Lin Alyn cWandGeneJIendrlx,
students nt Hartlln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity at Abilene, spent tho week
end In Poit visiting their parents,
Mr. nntl Mrs. Robert Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Hendrix.

Now youcanside
Mewl onthe

SanftaidscoChief
Here's been a big change! Reserved seat

chair cars have been introduced
!,TMlor rnmfnri. nf conch nnsscntrersbe- -

hrccn Chicago, Kansas City, Amarillo and
San Francisco. Complcto selection of
man accommodationstoo.

Cm Fmnrlsm Chief featuresa Bitr Dome
(lounge car for your travel enjoyment,and
; famous FredHarvey food in thediner. Din-- f

ing Club books offer mealtime savings.

Mk your local SantaFc agentfor details.

SiTtati re ill Chlcj0" for yoor trip to the NEW YORK FAIR

T This
is A

NATIONAL
COTTON
WEEK

Demo Citation
Art Contestis
now underway

..0pc1 'P. I(uj,n I" Rrfldes 9
j titrouRli 12. the second annual

Citation Art Contest Is
now under way.

Tho content is sponsored by Gov.
John Connnlly and the Democratic
women of Texas, tn this nrcn, stu- -
dents o( schools In Harden, Gnrai,

'Howard. Scurrv. Mitchell. I'lshor.
Kent, Jones, Taylor. Haskell. No-ilo-

Shackelford ond Stonewall
counties are cllBlbln tn

The district contest will be held ""V.?1 8011 working to--

at Sweetwater onrly '

Wnvno
the

students are urged to begin pre-
paring their entries early.

The three top winners In the dis-
trict contest will go to tho state
finals In January of I9G5. State
prlrcs will be $500. first; $300, sec-
ond, and $200, third.

Entry blanks and fact sheets on
the contest are available nt vour
local high school principal's office
or bv writing: 24th District

Mrs. Hetty Stnton.
1000 Halley, Sweetwater,Tex.

POST JUNIOR HIGH

Ninn

This V That
llv Pnlliv fifna

about touch-- !
'"K for roads,

ing "Slugger"
hand?

Glcndn and Martha, what's this
about S. Is It really
.artha"?

Glnny, why were you and Don
Collier arguing nbout sitting by
Nancy Norman?

Mr. Stone, what Is this nbout the
"Chiffon" bottle nnd the teachers?
(Mrs. lltnck. Mrs. Wristcn, Mrs.
Lobbnn and Mrs. Walker).

Ilarbnro Lucas, have you really
been mad at David for n week?

Joslc Saldivarand Mary Alice
Snnchoz hnvehad their nylon rugs
on display in the library. They are
very

Mr. Stone's science class enjoyed
a liciu trip in me jimmy uiro
ranch last Friday.

FLORIDA GUESTS
Guests Inst week in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith were Her
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas Melton, of Pensacola,

Fla.

ninck widow spider venom is 15

times as toxic as rattlesnake

Our Congratulations
h thecotton farmersof the Postarea,the cotton

Sinners,and themanagementandemployesof the

PostexMills - this National Cotton Week- for

Imany contributions to the developmentof

friendly community of Post.

IS

Soptombor forget month

Completion said near
on Garza soil survey

lly WAYNE RICHARDSON
Scientist

A progressive StandardSoil Sur-
vey was begun In Garni County
In April of 1957 by the Soil

Sorvlco. Since that time,
five soil scientists have been

In tho survey for vnrious
periods of time. Presently,there is

scientist
In October. cmpicuon or survey

2r

Richardson is the soil scl- -
wno is stutloncd at Post.

At the present time, 505,702 acres
of the 581,900 acres in the county
have been surveyed. Scpombcr has
neon set as the month the field
work will be completed. A final
field review will be held sometime
after September to determineif thesurvey is accurate and complete.

A survey report will be written
when the survey is finished to
make available to farmers and
ranchersand others Interested tho
Information gathered during the
survey. The survey report will
serve severalgrouns of readers. It
will help farmers In planning the
kind of managementthat will pro-
tect their soils and provide good
Vields; nsslst onelne.r In colnni.

what is this si","' buildings, ponds
Dennis Dodsnn's "lcr structures

M.? "Silly

pretty.

Soil

reiercnre lor
serve as a

students and teach--

of This gets
sun scientists.

In making this survey, soil sci
entists checked the fields nnd na-
tive grasslandsIn all parts of the
county. They due holes and exam
ined surface soils and subsoils;

(Sirlliclc

Mny 15

Mrs. W. E. Dent
Mrs. D. H. Hawkins
Jan Alanc West. Hereford
Mrs. Otis Goode
Ndda Mnrlc Woods, Odessa

.May 16

John Boren
James Uorcn
Weldon Lee Swnngcr

Mny 17

Mrs. Sam Bcvers
Emmltt Goode
Stanley Wheeler
W. W. Humphrey

Mny 18

Patti Lvnn Nelson
Laura Lynn Baslnger
Stephen Rex Everett, Ballinger
Diane Luttrell
Mrs. Ralph Welch
F. F. Kceton
Doyle Nelson
Dnylc Nelson
Mrs. Gnvlord Anderson
Ralph Howell

May 10

A. C. Cash
Mrs. OscarGarner
Mrs. S. C. Storlc
Kevin Lee Lancaster

Mav 20
Timmons Bull, Austin
Mrs. Monta Moore, Lcvclland
Mrs. Hcnnv Huff
Butch Wilson, Monterrey, Mex-

ico.
21

Mrs Chnrlcs Didway
W. E. Dent
Lynn Edwards
Mrs. Thomns B. Harmon

Next Time Try

Pressure
Fried

Chicken
in the
Basket
Fresh and Flavor

Crisp

Vi CHICKEN

With Potatoes
Salad & Toast

1.25
CHICKEN SNACK

PIECES CHICKEN

With Potatoes, Salad
& Toait

Dairy

Hart
Dial Otdtit lo 2240

measuredslopes with n hand level!
noted differences In growth o f
crops, weeds nnd grasses,and re-
corded observationsnbout the soils
that they believed might affect
their suitability for farming, en-
gineering nnd other uses.

The complciton of the soil survey
for the county will greatly nid the
Soil Conservation District In Its
efforts to get more conservation
practices on tho land. The soil
maps will bo available without de-
lay for use In selecting the proper
treatment each particular soil re-
quires.

Mail carriers to
distributecards
PostmasterHarold Voss reminds

rural patrons of the post office to
be on the lookout Juno Live-
stock Survey cards. Next week,
mail carriers will leave survey
cards In n sample of boxes along
their routes.

"USDA baseslivestock ond poul-
try estimates on replies to thissurvey." Voss explains. "It Is im-
portant for everyone who gets n
card to fill It out and return to

ers. and add to the knowledge "10 carrier. way, USDA

Sr.

.May

3 OF

for

It

n reprcsentntve snmnlo nf thn
area's livestock ond poultry hald-ing-

Carriers assisting with the sur-
vey arc: Curtis Davies. Route 1;
J. D. McCampbell. Route 2, nnd
Phil S. Bouchler, Route 3.

Survey cards will be forwarded
to Cnrv D. Palmer, State Agricul-
tural Statistician in Austin. After
adding and analyzing these enrds,
USDA statisticians nre able to es-
timate the State's milk production,
cnlf and pig crops, lamb ond wool
crops, and the number of hens and
pullets.

Information from this survey will
guide livestock nnd poultry pro-
ducers in making important bus-
iness decisions," Voss. concludes.

290 A

Second Classbadges
go to Girl Scouts
Second class badges were pre-

sented to Knthy Blncklock, Drcnda
Ward, Lynda Pnmell, Becky Poer,
Mary Carter and Mnrthn Miller
when Girl Scout Troop 390 met re-
cently nt tho Girl Scout Little
House.

A bird badge was presented to
Becky Poor, which she earned last
summerat Camp Rio Blanco. Ycnr
stars wcro also given to each of
the girls.

Knthy Blacklock was hostessnnd
servedrefreshmentsto troop mem-
bers and Mrs. Jim Poer.

DAY PHONE
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Evaporative Coolers
4,000 CFM
INSTALLED

Call Us To Sorvlco Your Cooler All Paris and Pads

CENTER
311 E. Main

rarmers
Seed & Deli
Two Miles North of Tahokaon Lubbock Highway

GARY and

et
MEW IN

COTTON
A Full Line of of

SEED and

998-44-9

CALL

Only 149.95

TV-APPLIA-
NCE

nt

WEAVER, Owner Manager

Acid aw eProcesses
EFFECT

PAN0GEN TREATED

Leading Varieties
COTTON CERTIFIED SELECT

COLLECT

998-413-1
NIGHT PHONE

KING

COTTON
REIGNS THIS NATIONAL

COTTON WEEK ACROSS

THE SOUTH PLAINS

May Congratulate

All Garza ProducersFor

Their 1963 Output

2780

The Plains Cooperative Oil Mill also wishes to fake this opportunity to wish our many

Garza friends another successful cotton year. t

Cotton is the big "money crop" of this great South Plains farming region. Working

together, we have through tho years found betterways to do many things in developing this

great industry. ie
We appreciateyour patronage and your interest.

1 Avenue

PRICES

41 PER CENT COTTONSEED MEAL AND

HULLS, SWEETFEEDS AND DAIRY MIXES

Plains Cooperative Oil Mill
Lubbock

We

Fine

PELLETS

we;--;

Dial

SH 34
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Kalgary girl named to
honorsocietyatSul Ross

By MRS. GLENN JONES
Mrs, Bill Fusselman, daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Cannon,
has been named to membershipof
tho Zcta Delta chapter of Kappa
Delta PI at SUl Ross State Co-
llege at Alpine where she Is a Jun-

ior. Mrs. Fusselman is majoring
in P. E. The Sul Ross chapter,
one of more than 200 chapters in
tho United States, Is a

honor society in professional
education. Membership is limited
to the upper fifth of juniors and
seniors nnd high-rankin- g candidat-
es for master'sdegrees who are
interested in teaching as a pro-
fession.

Nan Winkler was out of school
Friday and Monday with the mea-
se!s.

The Derral Fisher family visited
the Ray Websters Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Young and
children visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
Roblnett and family Wednesday.

Mrs. Doug Hinson and Scooter
and Mrs. W. W. McArthur and
Christ! were among thoseattending
the bandcontest atQuanahSatur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson visit-
ed !n Lnmcsa Friday and Saturday
with Mrs. John Self and Lloyd and
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Dean.

Linda Hinson was at home over
the weekendfrom Hardin-Simmon- s

University in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler at-

tended the polo game in Spur Sat-
urday night.

Wright Hinson visited Mike Berry
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benny Wilks and
sons were Saturday night supper
guests of the Doyle Youngs.

Mrs. Buran Jones was an over-
night guest of Mrs. Ava Johnson
In Dickens Saturday.

Dwlght Webster attended the A

convention In Lubbock Satur-
day.

Mrs. Aletta Walker and the Darl
Walker family visited the Robert
Cannons Friday afternoon.

Derral Fisher and Greg made a
trip to San Angelo Saturday.

Gwen Self was In a piano recital
at the Crosbytongrade school aud-
itorium Friday night,

Mike Fisher attended a cam--
paign party for Bill Lancet In the
John Reed home In Crosbyton Inst
Friday night.

Mrs. C. H. Bronson of Lubbock
nnd Mrs. Elbert Humble visited
Mrs. Dec Berry Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brlggs, Mr.
and Mrs. C P. Witt and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Slack visited Mr. and
Mrs. Buran Jones Friday night.

MR. AND MRS. Henry Slack
took their grandson, Mike, home'
Inst Thursday night nfter he hadI

spent n week with them.
The Doyle Young family visited

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbcrt Byrd nnd
family Friday night,

Jncquc Self spent last Monday
night with Laurie AndersonIn Cros-
byton.

Mrs. Jim Hinson of Lamcsa is
spendinga few days with the C. W.
Hlnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Bnrkley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Slim Mctter, Mr. and
Mrs. bnorty uaric and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Mabcn visited Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Hinson Sundayevening.

Tho Doylo Hinson family were
Sunday dinner guests of the C. W.
Hinsons.

Karen Hash of Crosbytonwas an
overnight guest of Carla Winkler

A COTTON

FIELD IN

BLOOM

IS A

see us!

last Monday.
The White River Homo Demon-

stration Club will meet In the home
of Mrs. Dee Berry Flday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock. The program,
will be "Medical Self-Help-

Kay Winkler of Abilene visited
tho Boney Winklers Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Witt visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brlggs Satur-
day night.

Gary Jones spent Saturday night
with his granddad, Buran Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Self and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Dean and Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Harris in Lamcsa over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Winkler and
Kay of Abilene, Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
C. Winkler and childrenof Dickens
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones and
sons were Sundaydinner guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler.

Mr. and Mrs. SamWahl and chil
dren of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Fisher and Gay of Olton
and the Derral Fisher family vis-
ited the H. E. Fishers In Croby-to- n

Sunday.

Sale of Savcnos

Bonds in Garza

up to 551,275
Savings Bond sales for the first

three months of 1964 in Garza
County totaled $51,275. Of this
amount, $17,700 were purchased
in March, according to n report re
leased by Irby G. Metcalf Jr.,
chairman of the County Savings
Bonds Committee.

The total through the first three
months Is 16.6 per cent of Garza
County's 1964 goal of $110,000.

Sales In Texas for the first quar-
ter of 1964 amountedto $16,181,153,
which represents 26.6 per cent of
the state goal of $150,000,000.

The county chairman reports
that on May 1 the new $75 Series
E. Savings Bond, bearing a por-
trait of the late PresidentJohn F.
Kennedy, went on sale. Beneath
the portrait of Mr. Kennedy rs

the words from his Inaugural
address,"Ask not what your coun-
try can do for you. but ask what
you can do for your country."

"This new bond will fill a gap In
the lower denomination range of
Savings Bonds," the county chair-
man said. "The issuedate of May
1 Is also the 23rd anniversary of
the issuanceof the first Series E.
Bond."

TonrmotherandI arcJust
stcpplnc out for a quiet walk

in the raclnc storm."

Fx

BEAUTIFUL SIGHT . . .

For all of us cotton farmers, Post

merchants,and wo hero at your In-

ternational House.

This National Cotton Week we salute

you areacotton farmers and pledge

to you our earnest efforts to serve

you well.

Come

MM
Post

Implement Co.

ThesoValues
Good In Post
May 14, 15,
16, 17, &

18, 1964.

Wo Rcjcrvo
tho Right
lo Limit
Quantities

1 MBrl7(7

Make Piggly Wiggly your

GIFT STAR HEADQUART-

ERS in Post. Buy the items

packed with GIFT STARS in

or on the package. Then en-

joy extra gift bonusesas you

enjoy extra savings with S&H

GreenStampsat Piggly Wig-gly- ll

Always shop Piggly

Wiggly for lowest pricesand

extra sayings on everyshelf!1

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,
Blade Cut, Pound

si

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,
med

lb 85c
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,

Oven Ready
RIB lb. 69c
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,

Thick Cuts, Ideal for

lb.. .

Lean .700 Pure Beof, Dated for
3 lbs. . $1

Sweet Smoked Flavor Wholo
lb. . . 29c

For Frying or Sliced, lb. . 39c
For trie Small lb. . 33c

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,
Pound

c

76 Or.
47c

70 Oz.
it . 2 for 29c

26 Oz. Box
C-- U I fVJa ww

-- " "ITiW- - GroPe Plnc-yff- s.

apple, Punch, & Pineapple
If Grapefruit, 46 Oz. Cans

Hi C ... .

2 Ply, Ass't Colors
Pkg.

. . . ... 49c

Nil

Piggly Wiggly Meats! Guaranteed 101!

Chuck Roast
Valu-Trimme- d,

Valu-Tri- m

SIRLOIN STEAK,
Valu-Trimm-

ROAST,
Valu-Trlmme- d,

Boneless,
Cookouts
NEW YORK STEAK, $1.49

Freshnoss

GROUND BEEF,
Decker's,
SMOKED PICNICS,

Broiling,
Family, Halves,

Round Steak
Valu-Trimme- d,

iiy jar

Somen

Banquet Package
MEXICAN DINNER
Stlllwell, Package
Turnip Greens Turnips

aB.k.K'VV'KlflHnBHB.BW

Aluminum Foil

HONEY
Carey's, Amazing,

sjly
Orange, Orange

Drinks 3for$l

XDelsoy,
Tissue

1.

Lean, Smoked Flavor, Campfire
SLICED BACON, 49c
Armour Meat, Pkg.
FRANKS 39c
Plnkney's,
SAUSAGE pkg. 49c

Morrow's, Thrif-- T, Pkg.
STEAKS 79c

Tang, Pound Package
BREADED SHRIMP 79c
Butcher Bologna, Pickle, Macaroni

Cheese
LUNCHEON MEAT, pkgs. 79c
Borden's, Moon, Package
CHEDDAR CHEESE 4?c

VVBQihIbibvbIBbUIBH

FreshestFrozenFoodsl

PIES
Cream, Banquet,
Strawberry, Butter-
scotch, Chocolate,
Neopoliten,
Family Size

Tip Top, Black Cherry, Grape, Strawberry, lemen, PineappleOronge

Sioux Boo,
Extracted
72 Oz. Jar

lb. .

Star, All 72 Oz.

All Pork

.... 2 lb.
Blue 20 Oz.
BEEF
Sea

Boy, or
&

3
Half 9 Oz.

.

291 DIAL 40 cans'

Alcoa, 25 Foot
Roll

Kraft's, Parkay, Qtrs., Lb. Pkg.
27c

Red Liver, Beef, Fish,
76 Oz. Cans
Dog Food .... 4 for 49c
La No. 303 Can
Chow Mein Noodles 17c
American Beauty, 76 Oz. Pkg.
Elbo Roni 27c

29
Sllverdale, 0 Oz. Package

SPEARS 2 for 35c
Mr. G French Fries, 9 Oz, Package

10c

Oremge, &

DRINKS 2 25W, MAIN 3 J

Standard .

33e
Margarine

Heart,

Choy,

BROCCOLI

POTATOES

Camay, Asiarfesl Cetert

TOILET SOAP
Bath Bars

2 for 33c
Dluo Detergent

CHEER
Regular Box

35c
Low Suds Dctergonl

DASH
Glanl Box

79c

Pacific Gold,

KQrhfliCln Heavy Syrup,

Krlfir'C Wortr Salted,

Eggs
Corn
Mayo

RED

46 Can

Jar

No.

No. 2Vi Can

Box

A

Stokoty,

No. 2Vi Cans

c

for

Oi.

For Dish

Or. Box

1-- I

I

Jar

Health & Needs!

Bar B Bowl with Hood, Electric 21"

GRILL 7"
Reg

Stvro Regular

4

Detergent

22

Automatic

Freestone.

Home

Barbecue,

Adfstbl.
Wheels,

Insulated
7 Gallon $1.4

Flexible, Pop Up, Regular 29c
ICE 4 for $

AssortedColors, Regular 79c
DECANTERS, 7 Vi Slzo .331

Rocking, Aluminum Folding, Wide Arm

CHAIR

EXTRA FANCY

Bottle
OIL

49c

for

Ideal,
Grade
Largs, Dozen

Golden Stylo

Foam,

PERSONAL

Liquid

Wesson

Bottle

CASCADE

Quart

Motor,

Grill,

$2.49

?9.95

FOR

T

$10.9

PICNIC JUG,
Rona, Poly

CUBE TRAY

Dapal,
JUICE Quart

Gay, Saran Web,

6.9fl

SAMSONITE REEL HAIR DRYER

7.99

Wol

1HRILL

With $75 Worth
Tapes

CHARCOAL s 10, 39
I C bO ALL V 4LQCD I I SHORTENING LB. 11TI
I Vi V 4c OFF LABEL J CAN z

I I 1 JLADY LIKETII jjUC sgsss. M

TI "IJ HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT jGIANT BOX 2
COKES s 12 ss. 63

Country Fresh Piggly Wiggly!

Lettuce
r.i.u r?. i n...L. r & r.i.M lnmni iv 1 wi vvii huiya uwmi! viiuvn uiiu wiii, y

1C

19c

RIPE,

PINT BOX

Santa Rosa, Oz.
29c

3
89c

All 24 Oz.
33c

Hunt's, Fancy, 32 Or. Can
23c

Sunshine, Hydrox Cockles, 16 Oz. Pkg.

Hunt's, 300 Cans
PORK & 2 27c

Pound

Cream

Chrome
Heavy

Gauge, $73.95

Plastic,

Tubular
Regular

Register Tapes

Without $14.95.

II
C FACIAL,

from

FRESH GREEN LARGE

FIRM HEADS
POUND

Toll.i

Wo

20

10
Hunches

ROMAINE LETTUCE MUSTARD ww

Strawberries
CALIFORNIA,

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Bonnebolle, Pound
PEANUT BUTTER

Vegetable,
WESSON

TOMATO JUICE

HYDROX

BEANS

nnlC

Construction,

Produce

bars29c

69c

47c

GRfcbNb.

29
Malson, Pure, 4 Oz. Can

BLACK PEPPER .

Hunt's, Tomato, 74 Ox. Botlla

a Tri in

2!

3!

2!

4

VEGETABLE

Red Heorf Beef, Fish or liver, 16 01.

DOG FOOD ... 'orj
Northern, Ass't Colo,., 150 C.rt J

PAPER TOWELS
Northern, As't Color., Cello Ply
NAPKINS -

Aurora, Ass't Color; ..
2

TOILET TISSUE .... 2 r"M


